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HOLLANJ) CITY NEWS
Unradiy,

VOLUME NUMBER 48

NUMBER

Oct. IS, 1914

MAKING SHEAR TODAY TWELVE ON EMOBITION; COUNTY TAXES LOW

12

OTTAWA'S
STATE
TAX
SUGAR FACTORY STARTED THIS HOLLAND GAS ENGINE COMPANY
LOWERED
EXHIBITS AT NATIONAL
MORNING.
GAS ENGINE SHOW
W

Twelve Handred Tons

of Beet*

Are Only

Only Have To Halite $8A, 158.40

ill

CONTRACTORS RID

POHTMA GETS CON TR ACT TO
BUILD LARGE ADDITION TO
HOLLAND FURNACE 4X>.
.

This Year— 4180,148.15

Amoclfttion of its Kind In the

Twelve Bidder Submit Figures on the

Last

World

In the Sheds.

A.

New

An October Sale of

and

Carpets, Rugs

Draperies

v

J

market

Leah -

'

{

communthe money

that will be the talk of this whole

Take

early advantage of

saving opportunities afforded while

policy.

this

Progress.

t

Co.;
Boersma while tapping a on the board during the absence of Frank Essenberg; Dieters k
(John J. Rutgers, supervisorfrom Sterenberg,Ten Brook k Bouwfor a new residence oq Bast
the same township,who is In Chlca-

I

Gerrlt

j

in a measure, counteract the bad ef- • pipe
'
fecta on sugar stocks, brought about Rth
8th .tjwet
street this
this mornlna
morning Incident
Incident to |go, where his wife Is very ill as the
through the Democratic Sugar Tariff making a gas connection was over- result of an automobile accident

—

sale is in

-

o-

-

HOLLAND ELKS JOIN
MAS SHIP

come by gas. He wgs

$16.95
$16.95
$18.d5

No. 201201 Axminster Rug,
9 x 12 All Green Floral
patterns

4 Patterns. 2 florals,^set

Browns and Greens
No. 320707 Velvet Rug,
all

9x12

$1475

rich

over pattern. Brown & Green

j

9x12

and Madallion designs,

IN CHRIST- ‘ helping above. Just before being
'overcome he said to Vander Hoef,

WORK

These are allnew 1914 designs and sell
everywhere from $22.50 to $25.00 |
9x12 Wool Fabre Rugs

r

*

- o—

meeting of Holland lodge No. 1315

yard

Be* Axminsttr

colors, regular price

carpets,’beautifuldesigns

and

$1.25, |U5, $1.40 per yard

67%
37%

Best all wool ingrain carpfctsduring October sale

V

Good Heavy ingrain carpets

called saw-tooth daylight conatruo
tion. It will be uaed for the iheet
metal department,and the old aheet
metal room will be uaed aa a fllMng

room and for conatructlngmachinery. The present floor space 1$ 10,000 square feet. The new addition

/V

The erection of this buildingwill
mark the aixth addition which tils
been made
modest

1

to the

plant. Originally a

little structure, capable of

accommodating tho sixteen workmen
which then constitutedtho foroe,
sufficed.

Now

91 men are employed

.

a

!

will
with basement, and will be of so-

feet.

CLEAN ALLEYS— LESS BURGLAR Four and

bundle

95c

first/

new structure as planned
be 90 x 180 feet, one^tory

The

ing space making a total of 76,000

civilised.

_

*

...

r

Highly

December

will be in shape by

will be 16,000 square feet of work-

twenty nations'
Wholly
hypnotised
join activel} in conjunctionwith orIBS
When the battles open
ganisations in other cities.
The bullets start to ting.
"The Holland Lodge has been
A great many of the robberies Isn’t that a silly way
more than pleased to participate In
To act for any King?
this laudable cause," said Exalted that have recently taken place In the
Ruler N. J. Whelan today.
city could be oviated If some of our
The kings are in the background,
"It la our Idea to have every mem
Issuing commands.
ber make an individual donation, business men would co-operate with
________
when
the. gifts are accumulated Rkra toe police department to a greater The queens are in the parlor,
Per etiquette'sdemands.
them over to the Christmas ship de- ex^en^ than they do. While a great
The bankers in the counting house,
partment as an EUre’
- njany of the bu8tn08a places have
Are busy multiplying.
H<TblsdCh?tetmM,Shlp'idea as is their rear windows and doo* barred The common people at the front,
well known Is
creation of the properly besides having a burglar Are doing all the dying,
o
havoc caused by the big war In aiarm system, still there are a

$7.85

Tab or Green Vebet carpets small patterns per

W. Helme presenteda com
municatloh to the board asking the
body to appoint a- dealer of weights
and measures In Ottawa county. No
action was taken on the communlca
tlon yesterday except to refer the
whole matter to the finance committee. No time has been set for the
election of a county school examiner, a county superintendentof the
poor and a board of county canvassers, but it is expected that this action will be taken wUhln a few days
er James

"we might get too much gas."
Ever since the announcementof Shortly afterwaM he fell over and
the Christmas ship plan members of his partner called C. Kulxenga who
tHe Benevolentand Protective Order was painting In the vicinityand both
of Elks throughout the United Stat- ' men pulled him out of the trench.
eh have played a prominent part In, Dr. Yonkers was called and the
advancing the Ideals embodied in lungmotor was also quickly taken to
the spirit of the jwoject. 'the scene and after a half hour of
The campaign, which has been hard work with the Instrument life
carried on unofficially thus far has was .restored. Mr. Boersma is doing
&NG A SONG OF EUROPE
been recognised as official. At the nicely as we go to press.
Sing a song of Europe,

$15.73

•

and

‘and his partner, H. Vander Hoef was

held last night action was taken to

3 patterns Velvet Rugs, Oriental

kamp; Rotschaafer Bros; Oudemolen; Lane Kardux; and John Brinka.
Work on the building will begin

In the ditch 'several weeks ago.
State Dairy and Food Commlasion- very soon

I

No. 202202 Axmlnster Rug Tan and
Green Floral, 9 x 12

Plant.

According to the table submitted
Mr. Wall of the Holland Gas Engto the board of supervisorsat Its
A't 7 o’clock this morning tne Hoi*
There was quite a Scramble by
ine Company left today for Toledo
opening meeting at the court house
land sugar factory started Its fall Ohio. He will represent the company
Holland
contractors to get the conTuesday, Ottawa county will have
campaign of sugar making. Twelve at the National Gas Engine Associa- to raise 985,162.49 In state taxes tract of building the new addition to
tion which holds Its convention In
the Holland Furnace Co., plant
hundred tons of beeU have come In Toledo Oct. 13, to 24. This conven- this yefir. This Is against 1129,143.15 raised in 1913 In thl* county for Even one contractor from Zeeland.
by car and the fanners In this vlcln- lion Is the only one of its kind held
state taxes. This amount will be P. Brill making an attempt to land
! ity are already beginning to haul In In the world and Gas engine «>mp»n
spread on the rolls and apportioned
les from everywhere will exhibit at
the business. Eleven Holland oonto the various townships and cities
J
, . this show. The Holland Company
by the committee on taxes and appor tractor# submitted figures and Abel
first sugar will be made and barreled hM twelve engines made In this city
tionmeut at the present session. ‘ Pottma, who has been in the oonby Saturday,ready for
0n exposition there.
At the opening session Tuesday * tracting buslnees in Holland for A
SuperlntendenM. C. Me
o
OYFR(X)MF
Simon
Kleyn’ of Holland was seated good many years was the lucky man.
says this year’s crop looks good. If C.KRRIT BOKR8MA
' by a vote of the board to fill the vaThe Holland extractors who subBY GAS— SAVED BY CITY
the crop pans out well, and with precancy caused by the death of Nichmitted figures were Frlti Yonkman*
vailing war sugar prices, there Is no
olas Essenburg. Luke Lugers of HoiLUNGMOTOK
land township was meted to serve Boomers k Smeiige; Door k Co.;
doubt but that the sugar company
will be greatly benefltted and it wllf

ity.

41

Europe.
.
the purpose to

^ a
loud^ a

.

gWp

^

great

^

many who pay

^

little or

no

at-

in the factory and

when

the new ad-

dition is completed from 126 to

men

will

be

H9

employed, and the

plant will compare In rise with the

most commodlusof the city.
Besides the men necessaryto run
.

the factory the Furnace

LAKES REPORT FEW MISHAPS employmentto

Co.,

offers

a considerableforce

It 1,
eh.p
h>
of thelr BU)re
THIS SEASON
additional.For Instance ten or fifwith Christmas gifts for
teen men are employed in the inand girls of the old country who
“ |n
in the rear.
rear. One store on Eighth
otherwisewould miss good old flsJnt etreet| for instance, has two large RemarkableFeature of Navigation stallingwork In this c^tyj, (while
Nicholas.The cargo of the
- • .
Is Absence Of Accidents, Due
lights broken in a casement which
the installing squad outside of Holmas ship will be delivered to all reTo Extreme Caution of
leads to the basement and which is
land amounts to 150, not including
gardlessof nationality.
Owners
big
enough
to admit any burglar; two
the salesmen, who would swell in*
The Holland
number of outside employees to 200.
Eleventh btreet,
* other storee have their windows
moulding machine with . a capacity fasteneddown with a small nail
One of the remarkable features of Thus it can be seen tjiat the furnaco
navigation this season is the fewness
company means somethingto this
which practicallyIs no safeguard
of accidents. Never before have ship
against a burglar's Jimmy. The pocity in the way of employment for
owners advised cautioussailing as
Thirteen to Nothing
lice recently found the rear door of
they have this year, and never be- labor, and the announcementof Ita
a
businesa
place
on
Eighth
street
undefeated
the
fore have the shipmastersbeen more increaseIn prosperitywill be wen
The Sophomores
received. The business transacted
locked, allowing any burglar ready disposedto take fewer chances.
in
a
foot
ball
Frpehmec of Hope
The disastrous storm of last No- so far this year has been 60 per cent
access
to
the
goods
Ihside.
j game yesterdayby a score of 13 to
vember has had a sobering effect,
What should be done by the mer- and shipmastersand managers have greater than the correspondingper0. '
chants and by the city authorities is come to the realization that a ship iod & year ago and speaks well for
— to clean the alleys from end to end is not unalnkable. There have been the energy and resourcefulness of tn»
OSBORN MONDAY NIGHT
and have lights placed at Intervals no severe storms this season to test men who in spite of the tight times
the sea riding ability of the shipn,
# Chas S. Osborn, Republican canhave kept on doing more and betof 50 feet so that everythingwould
but there has been a great deal of
didate for governor, will epeak at
be well lighted. Then with the co- fog. Business also has-been less ac- ter things for the company's prothe Knickerbocker, Monday night. operationof our business men and tive this season, and there Is less gress.
All ares welcome and ladles eepec- our police department robberiesIn reason for hurrying.Although rates
The officers of the company are
are so low a delay of a few h(furs
ially Invited. Good music.
Arend VIsscher,president; W. H.
Holland would be few. \ But the
represents a good part of the profit
present condition of the alleys with
Reach, vice-president;I. Marsllje,
DON’T FORGOT NEW 8CB8CRIB- darkness and Its rubbish and tho of the trip, the tendency to crowd secretary; A. H. Landwehr, treasurships through has not shown Itneir
ERS
laxness with which eomo of the busi- this season. It has been a rule this er and manager; J. P. Kolia, generseason when there Is an danger to al superintendent.
That you can get the Holland City ness houees guard the rear end of
drop anchor and wait rather than
Mr. Kolia is the inventor of the
News sent anywhere In the United their store makes them an easy prey take chances. \
Holland
Furnaco and this day, mark
States from now until .fan. 1, 1916, for the yeg-men. In turn these conAll last week thick weather held
ditions
make
it
extremely
difficult
ing
as
It
don another step in adwith a Patent Self-sharpeningScisships at the Soo. Vessels have lost
vance,
is
a
happy occasion for him,
sors worth 60c in any hardware store- for the police to work under, mak- as much as 24 hours on a single trio
while
15
hours
would
now
probably
as it is also for Mr. Landwehr, who
as a premiums. This combinationof ing It hard to give the merchant the
be the averdge.
has been at his side through all
paper and scissors will be sent to protection they should have.
Ordinarily so much time In a sin- the work of bringingon success.
yoi) for |1. Remember the paper
gle week would cause a brisk demand for ships th clear up lake
will rnin to Jan. 1,
, WORLD’S CHAMPION BILLIARDSuperintendentE. E. Fell of the
front docks but this year the lake
JST COME TO HOLLAND
o
Holland schools announced that the
of cargoes Is so limited that it will
PUBLIC AUCTIONS
plans are under way to open a night
result- only In shippers’ boats stayOn Wednesday October 21, 1914
The chatapion Billiard Player o!
school for Instruction In sewing. A
on the farm of E. WObeke hi mile the world will come to Hollano on ing out so much longer.
Buffalo
congestion is
great meeting will be held In Room 105,
E. and 2% miles north of Zeeland. Wednesday Nov. 4.
Is Ora that vessels with local consignments
On Wednesday October 21, 1914 Morningstar, and his partner is of grain will not be unloaded In less High school building on Wednesday
on the farm of Jacob Stegenga 1 Welker Cochran. They will play at than eignt to ten days, while export night, OqL 21, at 7:30 o’clock for
mile north and V4 mile east of Bor- the Palace Billiard Parlors and cargoes are good for six days’ delay. the purpose of inaugurating the
culo
there Is no doubt but that the finest
Many of the lake freighters are class. At this meeting a course In
On Thursday October 22, 1914 exhibition of billiard ever seen In already In winter quarters and sevon the farm of Gus Chelean at Port this city will be pulled off by thepe eral of the local lake sailors have millinery will also be offered and If
Bhelden, *4 mile from the Port two experts Morningstar aud Codh- been home for a number of weeks enough Interest Is shown a class will
Shelden River. ,
waiting for lake business to pick up. be organized. Teachers have been
ran. secured for the two departments.
o —

Lbrlst-

^

-

^

' „

.

Don’t put off but come in

at

once when you have

read this add and jet first choice

offering.

•

.

from our

splendid

•

‘

LACE CURTAINS
—

- /

In our lace curtain department we are offering

many Special prices which
but a visit
will

to

tue cannot give

in

this add,

our store will convince yqu that this sale

save you from 25

to

JAS. A.
212

504 on you purchase.

-214 River Ave.

That Headache
of

Yours

Fitting
You may have

tried a hundred re-

medies without relief, but have you

Glasses

-

ever had your eyes examined.

A large majorityof headaches are
caused by the eyes.

And

in the world. will stop

them but the

nothing

wearing of the right glasses.
That stopi them almost at once,
and keeps them stopped.

We can

tell you

in

-

--

- --

BROUWER

Perfect

Bakery

five minutes

1916.
\ - --

.

-

*

whether your headaches come from
your eyes or

not

Optical Specialist
24 EljlrtkSI, HMlii,

HARD

IE

Optician and Jeweler

HOTEL CAFE
5 E. Eighth Street

Neat Clean

Date Home Baking

First Claes Up lo

19 W. 8th Sti«et
Special Dinner Every
Mannings Best Coffee Used

Or:

-

Bell’s

Pine-Tar-KortfeY

for Coughs and Colds-

OR. BELL’S

-

-

PERE MARQUETTE PAYS

Stevenson’s
THE

w

He

ANTI-PAiN

Oysters How

In

Season.

Day

Have Your Tryed

It?

~'OMiforli$MCtiORatillThus.

TAXES

40*3

who are Interested In taking up these Industrial
It !s urged that all

branches will attend the meeting oa
Lansing, Oct. 15.— The Pere Mar- next Wednesday night
guette has paid Us state Uxee for
o
1913, a check for 9573,000 having
John Schaap, a local milk dealer,
been received by the state treasurer
living near the five corners, south of
today. By not paying last year when
their taxes were dud, the road - has this city was arrested Tuesday
been compelled to pay 927,000 in charged with the selling and
penalties.
delivering milk to Mrs. A. Leenhouts*
This money goes into the primary to which formaldehyde had been
school fund which Is now credited
with a balance of 9829,917,the larg ded as a preservative. When
est amount In the fund at this time ed before Justice Robinson he p!<
of the year in recent times.
cd not guilty and his trial wai

- --

for

one week from

last

Tuesday,

.

y

y.

,

Mrs. N. Titus of Portland,Mich.,

NEW HOLLAND

_

•:

Newt

Holland City

+AM TWO

r

4..

CITY MARKETS

was the guest of Mrs. W. F. Laeppke.

Rev. Gerrit Tysse, pastor of the
Bayne Prt*e baatei on grWa)
Reformed church at New Holland, Mr. G. Meengs and Mrs. H. H.
•eaoii Milling Comptey
has declined two calls to otbe* Karsten. spent Monday with tnelr
sister, Mrs. H. KJeskamp at Boreulo.
,93,
fields — one to the 2nd Reformed
Wheat, white ...
Mrs. Fred Congdon of Grand Rap- Wheat, red ........... ......
.94
at Marion, N. Y„ to succeed Rev. L
.75
Van Westenburg, who is soon to be ids is spending a few weeks with Rye .....
ordained as pastor of Immanusi her sister, Mrs. Frtd Vanden Berg Oats ------------.It
,

..

church, Grand Rapids, and the other on Maple street.

to the

First

Reformed church

-

at

--

Saugatuck baa found a way to um
some of Ita excellent dock facllltiei

0

EAST SAUGATUCK

The funeral of H. J. Smoeink, an
during the winter raontha. The two
large el^antly appointed steamers, aged resident of Coopersville, was
“North America” and “South Amer- held this afternoon at Bast Sauga
ica” by dint of a little hustling have Saugatuck

been brought to Saugatuck for winter quarters.

These steamers

summer months

ply during tne
between Chicago

and Georgian Bay, giving to patrons
cue of the most elaborate scenic

HAlTlE BOONE BECOMES Corn Meal

Cracked Corn

NESS MAN.

Low Grade

Screenings

A very

pretty wedding took place Oil

—

— ________

34

groom being present

-------

black sandy loam

*7.00

of

- -

the “South America.”

—

Now

HUDSON V1LLE

comes the Saugatuck part of

the story. The cliiiens of this busy

resort

tbwn saw the

place

—

— 20-27

Hartgerink of Hastings were num- Butter, creamery

.... .31

Beef

the presence of these steamers in
winter quarters.

Hudsonville,Oct.

.

12

.

husk 300 bushels of corn, haul

it to

the crib and bind the stalks in six

- 0 —
WOMANS MISSIONARY

Chicken

UNION

..

.....

They saw for Instance that in the days. Last Monday morning she belaying up of the boats, labor would
gan the Job in her uncle’s field and
te employed; and Saugatuck labor
Friday she finished It with 24 hours
would get a chance; provisions to spare. She was obliged to haul The officersIn charge of the 16th
annual conference of the Womans
would have to be obtained, and Saug the corn nearly a half mile and cwre
Missionary Union which is being
atuck merchants would get a chance
for the team and throw it into the held in the 1st Ref. Church of Zee— the town would get some indirect crib with a scoop shovel. For this land today have been ulngularb
Advertisingall along the lakes and
;ob she received the wager of $6 fortunate in securingas one one of
that would give the whole towa a
besides $15 paid her by her uncle the speakers,Miss Ida Scndder, M.
chance.
for the work. She comg>laine|dHoHD., of Vellore, India. Mist Bcuda*.
[80 Saugatuck cltisens or a com- nothing after the Job was completed comes from the celebratedScudder
mittee thereof quickly set to work save rather than sore hands. Miss family, known as the pioneer mlsffand now the steamers are there and Rena la 18 years old and was grad- lonary family in the India field.
Over fifty yeara ago this family
.have been for some time.
uated from the Albion high school
parents
and grandparents of Mils
last
June.
The
accompllshmnet
of
/And not only is Saugatuck getting

—

black

-

-- 0

. the

aa

Van Dyke baUding .

—

ZEELAND

Miss Ida in adding to the luster of
the name. She Is in charge of the

from

$2500

...........

Will trade

.......................
Fennville, good sandy

•

•

WW

loam and

....

W*00

..............

_

other places; both larger and smaller, to

trade for Holland City

property.

.

-

JOHN WEERSING
fy'HERE

.10

A

..... 10

------------

is

quality in

every feature of

.13

the suits and overcoats

.11

we produce. There

.26

..

is

strength to the fabric

.13

...

and character to the

Lame Every Morninj

pattern. There are
tone and timeliness in

A Bad Back

every

is Generally Worse in

line, and

the

fit-

ing qualities are exceptional. If you want
standard grade of
clothes and feel that a

the Morning- Holland People are Finding
Relief.

jerfect fit is essential^
A back that aches all day and cans
es discomfort at night la usually

—

.

known

\»

30 acres improved. Fair buildings, small orchard.

We have many

.... .10

Pork - .......... ........
Eggs ......... . — .......
Ducks ...... .............

-

the Worth Bide, in what Is

soil,

• • •

Will trade. Price .................

rvthe benefit now, but it will get it such a task is a stronger argument Scudder, started in the work and It
worse in the morning- Makes you
• neat spring when the boats are fitted for woman’s suffrage than mobbing has been followedwithout cassation
feel as if you hadn't slept at aU.
out, for it will mean a small army prime, ministers or smashing win- until today. At preient Mis* ScudYou can’t get rid ff klndney back
der has two brothers and several
of Skilled, well- paid mechanics on dows.
ache, until you reach the cause
cousins etationedat Vplore, the elthe job.
the kidneys. Doan’s Kidney Pills
der of the brothers being a physi0
LAKETOWN
are especially prepared for weakened
cian aa well as a missionary
HOLLAND TOWNSHIP
or' disordered kidneys — have teen
Mrs. Anna Thomaa of this city
A modern store building will be has sold her farm In Laketown to M. The name of the Scudder family gratefully recommended by thousis a household word, wherever the
•erected Just north of the Grand HaWagner and will hold a public sale Influence of the Reformed church is ands .
• ven bridge by James Schniling, who
( Testimony of Holland people provthere this afternoon.
felt, and no one is doing more than
now toaducts the grocery atore on
•

..........

_.ll

—

........ . .......

Spring Lamb

NOW HOLDING CONVENTION
IN ZEELAND

*

Will trade for

balance lighter. Good large house, barn

Price

40 acres, 2 miles

—

of brides roses. Mr- and Mrs. &ert Butter, dairy

-

soil,

house and lot.

for

..

— On Satur- bered among the guests.
The new couple will occupy the Spring Chicken
day, October 5, Miss Rena Watson,
by
ground floor of the bride’s old home. Mutton --------------laid a wager of $6 that she could

advantages

which might accrue te the

0-

•

water.

and outbuildings,bearing orchard and good water.

.
Hay, baled .....
Uw.14.00
The ceremony was performed by Hay loose
.......— — .........
18.00
minders of the energy displayedby teenth streeth church her this even- the Rev. B. Hoffman at 6:30 p. m.
Straw
------— ---------- — •
R. C. Davis the originator of the line ing.
A chicken supper waa served ImmeMrs. Stephen Fairbanks, aged 37
of steamers for these trips. In 1915
Melenaar A Be Ooed
diately pfter to about 60 guests.
Mr. Davis interested capital and con- years, died Sunday at her home
The bride wore a beautiful white
(Prices Paid 10 Finwra)
near Bast Saugatuck. Funeral serstructed the “North America” It was
rices were .held Monday morning at silk Crepe de Chine dress, trimmed
m success and led to the construction 10 o’clock. Burial was at Fllmore.
,..10-14
with pearls and carried a bouquet Veal ----------

and Zeeland, in the Four-

trees, good

100 acres, 4 miles from Holland, all improved, 40 acres

Cotton Seed ------------- *7 00
when Miss Hattie Boone was mar- Bran — ................... — ............... 26,06
place.
ried to John Hartgerink of this city
Rev. L. J. Lamberts of East Saug- Hartgerink is a member of the firm
Tboa. Klo*n parent A Ca.
atuck will give an address on. ‘Spirit of Isaac Van Dyke A Co. The wed(Belling Price Per Tow)
uallsm” at the Young People’sAi
ding waa a private affair,only the
ance of the Christian Reformed immediate families of both bride and
Hay, Stray, Eta.

ntory waters. Both steamers are re- Holland

level. A good large

-SO

Bast

trips on the chain of lakes and trib- churches, comprising the classes of

young

house and lot. Cash price • •

Middlings -------------------- 33 00

where the burial took

held Tuesday afternoon at

soil, fairly

26.00

......

----------..-..w~l«-Uv

-----

good sandy loam

small fruit, 1000

~.84.50

............

All

house; basement barn, large bearing apple orchard, 4 acres in

•—344)0

Feed

Meal

proved

..........34.50

. .....

—

65 acre farm near brickyardat Hamilton, 35 acres im-

........ 84

.......

.....

BRIDE OF JOHN HARTERINK— ZEELAND BUSI-

No. 1

...........

Feed

dt. Car

11186

Hamilton, Michigan.

saugatuck

Com

.

For Sle or Trade

buy

,

BOTER’S

es the merit of Doan’s.

Clothes

**
VERY MODERATE
IN PRICE

“I was all crippledup with my
back”, saya Mrs. Sarah Kelley, of 27

The baseball game between Hol- hospital at Vellore, but her energy
W. Sixth street, Holland. “For a
land and Zeeland which was set for and activity is felt far beyond the
u enlarge the scope of his business and
week or two I was unable to get
Saturday waa postponed on account confines of the city itself. Through
vbesidea groceries he will deal in dry
about and I often though my back
of the rainy weather. The date has the influence of Campbell Morgan,
would break. Mornings, when I got
; goods and feed.
not yet been set for the fulfillment one of the noted men of Englanu,
up, I could hardly stoop to tie my
.Workmen have begun excavating
she was presented with an automoof the game.
shoes.
I had heard so many peopla
ffor the hew store which will be
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scholten of bile and this she uses for trips in tho speak favorably about Doan’s Kidney
(cement block structure, 20x60 ft, 1Holland spent Sunday at the home of outlyingdistricts,carrying medicine Pills that I got a box and it was not
atory high. AH modern improvethe latter’s parents,Mr. and Mrs. and literature to people. Oftentimes long before they brought me helief.
ments will be installed and automoshe is accompanied by other speakers
Slabbekorn on Maple street.
I have had no further need of a
bile delivery service will be given to
and the noble work of ministering
Miss
Martha
Karsten
spent
Sunkidney medicine.”
uastomers. Mr. Schulllng is the
to the sick and spreading the Gospel
day
in
Grand
Rapids.
Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t
first to attain succe^ m the grocery
is brought to the distant and lonesimply
ask for a kidney remedyMr. and Mrs. Martin Brouwer and
businesson the North Side and he1
ly points of her territoryget
Doan’s
Kidney Pills— the same
has been encouraged to make his son Norris of Grand Rapids spent
Those who come in touch with her
that
Mrs.
KelMy
had. Foster-MHnew venture up-to-date in every re- Sunday with his mother, Mrs. P. effective ministrationsconsider her
burn
Co-,
Props.,
Buffalo,
N- Y.
Brouwer of Pine street.
spect
a veritable angel of mercy. Her per•
Dr. Heasley and family motored sonalityis exceptionallyattractive,
The location is ideal for a busiExpires Jan. 17, 1015
ness site. It is at the Joint where to Salem Sunday to visit Mr. and her talenU and ability are great and

IM

i Il ia Mr. flehulllng’eintention to

P.8.BotBr4Co,
HOLLAND

0 —

MORTGAGE BALE
the Pine Lodge, North Holland and Mrs. Leader.’
added to these, she brings to the
Allan
Steffens
of
Detroit
has
been
Grand Haven roada diverge ana furwork a spirit of earnestnessand zeal
Default having been made in the
nishes a good view of the city of home for several days with his par- that has made her one of the lead- conditions of a mortgage executed
HoUand. The lot waa purchased ents, Mr. and. Mrs. R. Steffensof ing figures of the foreign mission- by Cornelius Bazaan -and Gertie,
Bataan, hie wife of the townahip of
inom U. De Vries of this city and Is Lincoln street.
ary field. Being an eloquent sp..«r
Olive, Ottawa County Michigan to
Jaat south of the small house that
Mr. G. Ebber and children of Hud- er, those who fall to hear her will Derk J. Nyland of the Township of
Mas stood north of the bridge on the sonvillespent Friday visiting at miss one of the great treats of the Fillmore Allegan County Michigan.
Said mortgage being dated, May
'firand Haven road for a good manr friends and relatives in Zeeland.
ZeeUnd conference.
The Grand Rapids, Hollana and
At the conference Mrs. Edward 6, 1900, and duly recorded in the
. years.
office of the register of deeds in
Mr Schulllng says that he has had Chicago Interurbanwill build a tem- Ralston of Plainfield,N. J., will rep; Llbe 84, of mortgages on page 86.
the location in mind for six years porary station on the back part of resent the Woman’s Board of Do-, By said default the power of sale in
and is now ready to go ahead with the C. Bouwens property. Just where mestic Missions and will tell of the said mortgage has become operative
on which mortgage there is claimed
his idea of giving the north side » the station will be in the future has work being done in Kentucky. Miss
to be due at the date of this notice
not
been
decided.
Gertrude
Dodd
of
New
York
City,
store deservingof its recent growth
the snm of Seven Hundred and
The Zeeland High school basket treasurerof the Board of Foreign Eighteen Dollars and thirty eight?
in manufacturing. He will continue
the businessin his old store untU ball association has rented the Wyn- Missions,will also be one of the cents, and an attorney fee of $25
as provided therein, and no suit at
garden hall as their gymnasium. Tne speakers.
further notice.
law or otherwise having been inThe
program
follows:
James W. Clark, a shoemaker of K. C. Basket Ball club has rented
stituted to recover the said mortMorning, 10 o’clock— Devotional gage debt or any part thereof.
Holland township and Mrs. Maggie the hall with the High school. The
Pokogon of Hamilton were married school to have it afternoonsand Fri- exercises (Holland language) Mra. J. * Notice is thereforehereby given
that by virtue of the power of sale
by Justice of the Peace F. T. Miles day evenings and the K. C’s the rest Luxen, Muskegon; Messages from.
China and India, Kentucky and Ok- in said mortgage contained, which
Saturday morning. The witnesses of the time.
has become operative, the undersign
were Miss Katherine Costing and
Ell Karsten and Miss Dena Kleln- lahoma, The Women’s Boards of For ed will sell at public auction to the
Miss Katherine Maeuwsen. Mrs. jans were united in marriage at the elgn and Domestic Missions; Offer- highest bidder on Monday, the 11th
Pokokon was formerly Miss Maggie
day of January A .D. 1916, at 9
parsonage of the Second Ct.ristian ing; Miscellaneousbusiness.
Peters.
o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
Afternoon,
2
o’clock
—
Devotional
Reformed church. Rev. Smitter ofat the north front doqr of the court
ficiated. The couple will make their Exercises, Mrs. Ame Vennema; Ad- house for Ottawa County, Michigan,
MACATAWA PARK
dress, Rev. H. P. De Free, Amoy, in the City of Grand Haven in said
Theresa Tromp Jernegan, daugh- home with the bride’s mother on
cnina;
Aaaress,
China;
Address, miss
Miss iaa
Ida Hcuaaer,
Scudder, county, that telng the place where
ter of Mrs. John Tromp was mar- W. Main street.
M. D., Vellore, India; Address, (Hoi- 1 th« Clrcu,t Court for 8ftld County is
Mrs. George De Juage entertained
rried to Dr. Henry James Graham,
land language) Rev. Seth Van der he,d’ the preTni8e8 de8crlbed,n 861(1
mortgage, as follows:
the
Tryhoaa Society of the 1st Re'Thursday at her home in Mishawaka
Werf, Holland, Mich.; Address, Rev.
All those certain pieces or parcels
formed
church
At
her
home
on
East
. Indiana. Mrs. Graham was formerly
James Dykema, Lawton, Okla.; Ad- of land situate In the townahip of
Mrs. Jernegan. Mr. Geregan was ed- Main street, Friday night
dress, Misa
Gertrude Dodd, New Olive
—
v/live m
In the
uic i-vuuiy
county of Ottawa and
Dr. M. B. Elxlnga of Grand Rap- ----itor of & Misawaka daily paper.
York
City;
Offering,
Miscellaneous 'state of Michigan, 'hnd described
ids was in the city Friday night on
Mrs. Tromp is the widow of the
[business.
follows, towlt: The North East quara short business trip.
Jlate John Tromp. Mr. and Mrs.
The officersare: — President, Mrs. ter of the South East quarter of
The Zeeland Buslneas Men “the
' Tromp have made their home at
C. V. R. Gilmore, Holland; First section twenty six, Town six North
_ .
Boosters of Home Coming” celellacatawa during the summer foi
Vice-President, Mrs. A. VandenBerg, |of" Range Sixteen west, Township of
brated their succees with a banquet
many years. Mr. Tromp was one of
Grand Rapids; Second ViceiPreM- Olive, Ottawa County, Michigan,
'Abe first to have a cottage built at at the Colonial Cafe laat evening
Dated the 13th day of October,
James Price of Grand Ra©Ids was dent, Mrs. H. J. Langeland, MuskeJUcatawa Park and Mishawaka av1914.
gon; Third Vice-President, Mrs. M.
a businedd caller here Monday.
enue was named by him.
Gerrit W. Kooyers, Attorney for
Jeanette Jonkman of Fnlton, la., Fllpse, HoUand; BecreUfy, Misd
Mr. and Mra. Graham will make
»

>

—

»

vi

-gbeir

home

Mra. B. Cooper, Kalamaioo.

Nuemberger" Brau

Brewed from

the choicest of materials

and PURE water from our ROCK
SPRINGS,

together with our pure cul-

tured yeast,

make them the

beverage for those

favorite

who enjoy the good

things in life. For sale at vour dealer
Or Telephone Citz. 1007 and have a case
delivered to your home.

_

Business address HoUand, Mtchy
tgan.

“Alt

i

mortgage

at 428 West Third street, visited friends in this city and Hol- Jennie Kremera, Holland; Treasurer,
land the Utter part of Uet Monday.

“Silver Foam," “Export"

Dave Blom
HoUand Distrubutor

Holland Citg
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES FOR THIEVES BROKE INTO HENRY FIVE MEN CHARGED WITH ASBRINK'S STORE AND OTBAL
8AULT ON HENRY VELDHEER
GOVERNOR TO SPEAK AT
•057.00 IN GOODS
TELL THEIR STORY
KNICKERBOCKER
THEATER.
Will Be Here Monday Evening
Chase

8.

Oeborne, republicancan-

didate for governor, will apeak at
the Knickerbocker Theater in Holland next Monday night. Mr. Osborne has spoken in this olty on sev
eral occasionsand the people of

PAQK THI

News

tice Robinson,

Last week Arnold land end about 35 have already ex(

WILLIAM DE JONGE BAYS BUSI-

NESS IS AT A STANDSTILL IN
was examined on this charge but the pressed their intention of Joining.
court was unable to decide the case
THE NETHERLANDS
The club will be thoroughly fitted
then. It was held off for a week to out with gymnastic equipment and
Henry Brink's bookstore on East
give time for further invesUgition.
William De Jonge, a young HolEighth street was burglarised Fri- Examinationof Orrie Arnold la Some additionalevidence has been wrestling and boxing will be taught
lander
arrived in Zeeland this week
day night and between |600 ano
Again Postponed; Sam KroR To
It Is planned to hold boxing tourngained which will be brought out at
from
ihe
Hague, Netherlands, (!)
$700 worth of goods were stolen.
Have Trial Tomorrow
aments with the neighboring cities visit with his brother John De Jonge.
the examination.
Among the articles missing are
Friday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, and a challenge has already been Mr. De Jonge reports the business
100 fountain pens, one kodak valued
The court room of the city hall
in
the court room of the city hall. sent to the Grand Haven Armory pro at a standstillIn ths Netherlandson
at $12; one at $16, two at $17.
was crowded with people yesterday
Sam
Kroll will be brought before
and one at $20.
noon when Ihe examination of five
motors. There are several good box- account of the war. 'While coming
Justice
Sooy for trial on a charge
Entrance was 'gained through one men charged with assault waa brot
across the ocean the boat on which
ers and the plan is to stage them
of stealingpipes from the Palace
of the windows and the looters left up before Justice Robinson.
he was on, was stopped by both the
against boxers from another city, it
by the back door.
French and English war ships.
Edward Maatman and Milton Pool and Billiard Parlors. It is alSheriff Dykhuis was here on the Maatman, John De Boer and Harry leged that Arthur Kelft, now serv- Is plinned to hold one show at Oraau
While In the Hague, Mr. De Jonie
case and has notified the neighborand William Mulder had their exam- ing a Jail sentencefor stealing from Haven-and the other at Holland. came across Prof. P. H. Bronwer, a

Holland know of his ability as a
speaker. With Oeborne will very
probably he aone crfunty candidates ing cities.
on the Repnbltcan ticket and some
A reward

the Smith drug store In company . Some of the local boys who will former resident of Zeeland. Mr.
with Kroll committed the theft
probably take part In the show are Bronwer said that he Is only In the
Intent to do great bodily harm, less
for Informationleading to the conKelft will brought here as the Grlf Hisile, Jap Mahony, George Yer Netherlands for a visit and will rethan the crime of murder. Complaint
viction of the burglars.
Hoef and Johnnie Vos, Holland’s old turn to America after the war Is
was made by Henry Valdheer, * (hlef witness.
o ......
clerk at the Klels Grocery store.
time favorite and a boy who bids fair over. Prof. Brouwer and /amity left
Veldheer claims that these five men PLANNED
HOLD A BOXING to be one of the best lightweights in America for the Netherlands about
MY KINGDOM FOR A MAN BUT attacked
him while he was returnTOURNAMENT WITH THE
the game. Tommy Dougherty of Kal- two months ago on a freight boat
NO MAN CAME TO THE

local speakers.

iuation on a charge of aa&ult

wKu

of $25 has been offered

-

I

TO

1

home the night of Oct. 3.
The examination of Orrie Arnold,

ing

DANCE. SO GIRLS

DANCED ALONE

NEIGHBORING CITIES

Twenty-eight girls ‘Just dylnft tj three
dance and one man In the crowd
that waa the state of affairs at the
Tardiff Dancing 'Academy last night.

The one man there with the

weeks yesterday by

amaioo

will take

Vos in hand tor
Dough

---

o

training sometime next week.

charged with bastardy by Miss Gertrude Nyboer was postponed for

-

Plans are being made lor the

Jus- ganization of an athletic club

In

or- erty will probably be scheduled for
Or. Bell's AntlseptlcBalvt
Hol- an exhibition at the boxing shows.
Good for all Skin Diseases.

excep-

tion of Mr. Tardiff was accompanied
by his wife and of course she couldn’t

be expectedto surrender him to the
girls without partners. Mr. Tardifl
was kept busy dancing with first one
Chase S. Oeborne

girl and then another. At the next

Next Thursday Mr. Osborne will
make a campaign tour of Allegan
county. He will vialt eight towns
In that county Including Allegan.
Plainwell, Otsego, Fennville, New

assembly some

little boy

who

is

fond

of being fondled need only to show
himself at the door. He will be
dragged into the room and fought

for — It makes no difference whether
Richmond, Saugatuck, Overisel and or not he can dance.
Hamilton. At Allegan a banquet
o
'

will be tendered Mr. Osborn and he

be the

will

principal speaker at a

rally

lo be held in the new auditor-

ium

in the evening.

PETER BACKERS ESCAPED
•

PITAL, WRITES CHI-

week.

NOTICE

CAGO PAPER.

Mr. Osborne will make a tour of
Ottawa county very probably the
first part of next

IN-

MATE OF KALAMAZOO HOS-

Besides Hol- Sheriff

land he has planned to be in Grand
Haven for a big Republican rally and

and Police Force of Grand

GENERAL ELECTION

is hereby given that the next ensuing

will

*

be held on

Rapids and Holland Look for

Man; Letter Written

he will very likely visit the most Im-

TUESDAY

from Grand Rapids

portant towns In the county to give
short addresses.

Information

COUNCIL REFUSES TO CONSIDER
$25,000 PROPOSITION AT THE
MEETING LAST NIGHT

NOTICE
v '

was

received Satur-

day night that the Chicago RecordHerald was in receipt of a letter from
Peter Sakkers, aged 38 years, of

an escaped inmate of
The municipal hospital proposi- he KaJamazoo State hospital. In
t!6n received perhaps its final knock which Sakkers states that he bad
in the head Monday when the com- recently escaped from Kalamazoo
this city, and

council refused to consider a state hospital where he had been
$25,000 propositionbrought up by placed by relatives and was about

mon

Nov.

Aid. Harrington. Mr. Harrington to commit suicide in order to avoid
proposed patting to the people at the being taken back to what he called
election, Nov. 3, the propositionof "a living hell*’. The letter was sent

appropriating$25,000, for the pur- to Chicago from Gran* Rapids and
pose of building or buying a hospital today the Sheriff’sforce and the po-

1914

3,

building. Mr. Harrington

. did not
lice of that city are looking for Saksubmit his proposition to the council. kers with the belief that he commitWhen he brought it up be was greet- ted suicide sometime since Satured by calls for adjournment.
day.

At the places in the several Wards of the CITY OF HOLLAND, STATE of

MICHIGAN,

Sakkers escaped from the State

NOT AN EVENING EXCEPT SUN- hospital Oct. 2 and has not been seen
DAY THAT HIGH SCHOOL
olt heard of since by the authorities
WILL NOT BE IN USE
there. The local police have been

FIRST

WARD—

as indicated below, viz.:

Second story of Engine House No.

2,

106 E. 8th street

on the lookout for Sakkers since his

At the regular meeting of the escape, thinking that he would visit
Board of Education held Monday his wife In this city. The police
it was decided to give the girls of learned that last Tuesday night Sakthe city the use of the High school kers visited his borne here. Sine*
gymnasium every Wednesday even- then he has not returned.
lug. On that evening all working
His threat to commit suicide has
girly will have the use of the buildnot caused much alarm among the
ing and equipment for basketball
police and people who know him of
and other Indoor uporti.
The Y. M. C. A. has the use of this cKy. He has often made such
threats of taking his own life and
the building and eqalpment'for basketball and other Indoor sports.

he

SECOND
THIRD

WARD-No.

WARD—

Police Headqnarters, basement floor, City Hall, cor. River ave. and 11th st

FOURTH WARD—
FIFTH

WARD—

147 River avenue

Polling Place, 301 First

nilCT

Avenue

PRECINCT-PoMd*Place, corner Central Avenue

SEC0ND puiducx-Baiewtrt

For the purpose

and State Street.

Ave. School Home, on Van Rnnlte Ave. between 19th and 20th St

floor, Van Raalte

of electing the following officers, viz:

has several times written such

STATE— One Governor; one Lieutenant Governor; one Secretary of State; one State Treasurer; one Auditor GenerThe Y. M. C. A. has the use of letters to people saying he would
commit
suicide. It seems that Sakthe gymnasium Monday, Tuesday,
al; one Attorney General.
Thursday and Saturday. Friday kers has been laboringunder the delusion that he was being ill-treated
CONGRESSIONAL— One Representative in Congress for the CongressionalDistrict of which this City forms a part.
night has been reservedby the High
and he has several times threatened
school for basketball games with the
to burn hlmseH to death while at
LEGISLATIVE— One Senator in the State Legislature for thfe Senatorial District of which said Citylforms a part; one
other schools.
the state hospital. On one occasion

MUCH FRUIT BEING SHIPPED

his clothing wss on fire but attenu-

FROM SAUGATUCK AND
HOLLAND THIS

ants at the asylum believedat the

Representative in the State Legislature for the Representative District of which said City forms a part.

COUNTY— One

time it resulted from smoking dg-

two

Circuit Court

Sheriff; one

County Clerk; one County Treasurer; one Register

of Deeds; one Prosecuting Attorney;

Commissioners;two Coroners; one County Surveyor; one County Drain Commissioner.

.

arets rather than

YEAR

from an attempt

to commit saktde.

The

fruit district reaching

from

The

letter

Also for the purpose of voting upon the following propositions, viz:

sent to the Chicago

TO AMEND

Holland to South Haven Is In the Herald reads In part as follows:—
1 have left these few lines be
throes of one of its biggest and busl

Sec. 10 of Article 10, of the constitutionof the State of Michigan authorizing the State to issue

the construction and permanent improvement of the public

seasons. The crop of peaches, hind if my body be found the reason
apples and pears Is better than or- I have taken my life Is tkat I cannet
dinary, and the entlfe labor ailtt stand it no longer. I was born Dec.
shipping resources of the section are 3, 1876. My father waa 72 yean
In requisition to place the output on old and my mother 28.

bonds for

wagon roads.

est

TO AMEND

Article 8 of the constitutionof

Article, authorizing counties to issue

Michigan by adding a new

bonds

as Section 15-a of said
development and improvement of'

section thereto to stand

for the construction of drains

and

the

agriculturallands within the county.

"I became acquainted with a
TO AMEND Sec. 1 of Article 3 of the constitutionof Michigan relative to the right of students while in attendance at
by water young lady that became my wife
any institution of learning, members of the legislature while in attendance at any session of the legislature,or com.
for the crop of this localityare Glen when I was 21 years old. I always
Pier, Ganges Pier, Saugatuck and had assurancethat she loved me, hut mercial travelers, to vote.
Holland, and all of these places re- she was like all other women — when
port buslhess far In excess of pre- fate and misfortune came, her love TO AMEND Article 12 of the constitutionof this State, to be known as Section Ten, relative to the incorporation, reguvious yean.
became cold.
s lation and supervision of fraternal beneficiary societies, with the power to issue death benefit certificates.
The travel on the main highways

the market.

The four main

outlets

"(Later) through the bruts! i
leading to these shipping points at
tion of my relatives,I was admitted
certain times of the day resemble a
to the Kalamazoo asylum. There 1
procession, and at some places trafsurely entered heH on earth -------fic

In accordance with the Constitutionof the State of Michigan, and the statutes of said State relating thereto,

should there be any propositions

is congested.

Prices are fairly good in spite of

the heavy crop, and the smiles of
the agriculturists are things of Joy.

Houeeholdenadvise us that there
is more canning being done fihis
year than usually and* they figure
that the higher coet of sugar is off-

set by the blcvcrop with its
dent reasonableprices.

Inc!

oi*

given dead men’s clothes to wear
........

fed the poorest kind of food pos-

a

life’ lost

public doee not

there and the

know how the

made my

per-

Electors

escape and have been

at liberty since. I would rather die
than go bkek there again."

upon

at said election involving the direct expenditureof public

sitions,provided her

THE POLLS

name

is

money

possessesthe qualificationsof male electors and owns property aweeedt

to taxation jointly

with her husband or with any other person, or who

own*

such property being located somewhere within the district or

s thereon, all

territory to be affected by the result of said election, wiU be eniitled to vote upon

son1 left the world.
"I

woman who

owns property subject

property on contract and pays tax

sible ............ slept In a filthy bed ------

....many

the issue of bonds, every

for taxes or

to vote

such propositionor propo.

dulv registered in the voting precinct above designation,

•( laid Elec.iei will

opn

tt 7 a’cleck

i*

m.

ud

will reaaii

epi util Sa'clKkt&tfnUfay

•feltctte'.

!

Dated this 15th Day of October, A. D. 1914.

RICHARD OVERWEG,

Clerk of said City.

/

•

^Aa».FOUR

’•*4

SKWBR f>RDINAHOH PASSED

BICnrrLE RIDERS MUST LIGHT
UP AFTER 0:80

H»«.~

•.,****• tmm

•

At a

Although the

buu sets earlier
become* dark aoon-

special meeting of the common council held Monday night th*
sewer ordinance relative to the enforcement of sanitary sewers by the
council, which has been under considerationfor the last year, was
passed. In this ordinance the council got around the setback to Mayor
Bosch’s municipal plumbing proposition, on the grounds that it was illegal by authorising the city to furn-

ev«ry day and It
er accordingto the revised city ordinance bicycle riders need not worry
about having a ll0ht on their wheels
until after 6:30. The sui^ rises late
in the morning now and ahould thf
law be strictly enforced arrests
might be made when men are going
ish the material and do the plumbto work in the morning.
ing for people who are forced to

It

FALL

’

Wtfrf

-o

WOMAN'S LITERARY CLUB HEIJ) make connections.
INTERESTING MKETj^RJ In
T" this
‘K,“ way
'“*v the
th«

very

+8?
Woman’s Uterttf

ie

cit^

goes into the

.n.l v.

or

css tstts “.r.w

of

VJttk!!yeider-

erty owners forced to connect will
be given as much as 10 years to pay

day was concerned (hleTIy With W illin taxes.
iam P. Howell.
For the preeent 12,000 has been
The opening numher was a very
pleasingpiano selection by Miss Te appropriatedfrom the regular sewer
fund to do this work.
Roller.
The Ordinance follows officially in
Mrs. Durfee then told of ’’William
D. Howell Novelist and Critic."
detail:—
The style of his writings was
•hown in short readingsfrom "The
Official
Coast of Bohemia," "Heroines of
ORDINANCE
NO.— 300
Fiction,” "Their Weddin* Journey"
An
Ordinance
Relative
to a Sanitand "Indian Summer.”
Mrs. Vander Veen drew attention ary Sewer District in the City of Hoi
to the fact that the first entertain- land, and for Sewer Connections in

ment

given this fall by the Woman’s
such District,and to Provide for the
Literary club would be held in their
Payment for such Connections when
hall. Friday night, October 23.
oidered to be made by the City of

- TEACHERS
o —
CLUB

PARENTS —

Holland.

HAVE REST ROOM

THE CITY OF HOLLAND ORDAINS

' Section 1. All property abutting
Many fathers and mothers attendon
any street where a sanitary sewed the meeting of the Parents—
Teachers club of the Maple Gro\e er has been laid and constructed,
School held Friday evening. AH and all property within one hundred
were weir pleased with the rest fifty feet of any street where any
room suppliedthrough te efforts of
such sewer has been laid and conthe club. /
structed,
shall be deemed
The program
of the
me
pruK'iW“ consisted
vuuoioi®— - fol
biruv.i.ru, bum*
---- to
— be lolowing: Trombone solo— Henry Pop cated within the Sariitary Sewer Dis
pen; Report of Sunshine
Holland.
b, MLs Hilda Damaon. Repon
y

—

ot

WINTER
•
«

Ready
#
rr*0

be

I
¥
I*

We

pool, urinal, lavatory,clo#et, bath
tub, or any other fixture or appliance for sanitary nse, within such
Sanitary Sewer District, unless the

same

the year’s work Monday night when
a meeting was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mulder, East
Fourteenth Street. Feature of the
program was a paper with Utern
slides illustrations by Att D. Ten
Cate on the subject, "Through The

is properly

connected with the

sell

Special’Suits $8.50 to

j

i

Hart

meeting.

i,

E.

$

vandT

Our Guarantee

It is tail-

is

to

$25

Raincoats $3.50

to

$12

at all prices.

Satisfaction to All or

upon a recommendation of
Board ot Hwlth, as hereinafter

188 RIVER

Money Cheerfully Refunded

HOLLAND. MICH.

AVENUE

provided for.

DgrlnVthe year the club expeotM Section J1. Whenever the Board
to hold sixteen meetings. ^rlnlca 0f Health* shall by resolution deter-

^Tprt^TciTo^ow"

r

ANYWHERE".

HARRY PjWNOS

Council,

lent a humorous' strain to the the

13.50 Overcoats $6
Shoes and Rubbers

Board of the City of Holland, or
such rules as have been laid down
by the Common Council, or as may
hereafterbe enacted by competent
authority;Provided, that it shall

I,

wi.

elegance and refinement that

"THE tlEST MEDIUM PRICE CLOTHING TO BE HAD

Board of Public Works, or any other

o'Ta' party that mde a^velnot be necessaryto make such conday trip through the nationalpark nection, and this section shall not
and he gave a clear cut descriptionappiyf untii after an order bo to do
Of the trip and things to ^ 8««n- has been made by the Common

and

of

(

by hand from the finest and most exclusive weaves of pure wool and worsted fabrics and its faultless fit bids fair to out-rival the most expensive custom made garments.
We want you to see it, examine closely its many merits and compare it with others to be selfconvinced of its absolute superiority at prices ranging from

member*

I,

Dress.

all

to maintain any privy vault, ‘cess

1

*

one and

This Season, as in those' past, we are prepared to with apparel
is"sure to be appreciated by men of discriminatingtaste.

sanitarysewer system, in accord-

;

•

'

unlawfn.

SOCIAL PROGRESS CLUB HELD
ance with the ordinances ,of the
FIRST MEETING; PLAN 10
City of Holland, and the rules and
meeting9
The Social Progress Club began regulations of the Board of Health.

I

*

^

for any person .firm, or corporation

Miss Belcher; Address, "What Our
Children Need," Rev. J. Van Peursenr Report on furnishingof rest
room by Miss Ew/ild. Ice cream
cones, donated ' by Charles Dykstra
were served.
Over $18 was collected to defray
the expenses of the rest room

.

Now

we extend our cordial invitation to attend our Fall and Winter Exposition of Men’s
I and Young Men’s stylish attire and inspect the newest creations of the fashion makers which
have been accepted as authentic in Men’s

---

Section 2. It shall

1

Overcoats

committee

treasurer, Mrs. Oosting: Vocal solo.

'

*

I

mine, that the heep.n* or having of and in case of non-compliance with

,halt be made by the City Clerk,'
>e

by him

Rod (erm|ne

ln

Amiull ipproprla- en

as confessedby said non-resident
defendant her unknown heirs, de-

certified as correct, in

pro-

je5« Will be discussed In formal pa* any such privy vault, cess pool, urln- any order,- at the expiration of tn*
visees, legatees and assigns, sad it
Accordance with the report a,
, AU b|I|, lncurre(1
pera la the coming meetings: T *1, lavatory, closet,bath tub, or any time limited therefor, shall report
is further ordered that within twen,ehted to the Common Council. Such
the proV1,IODB
or(1|nlB(A
ty days the Complainant cause a
"Get Out of the
lt. other fixture or appliance for sanl- the same to the Common. Council.
>llta mar be paid to the Cltr Treu- (hall ^ pal|1 (roI]1 tha ..comppi^r, copy of this order to be published
Cause^and'^CuM^*
Va'nder tary u.e, within mich Sanitary Sewer
Section 4. Upon receivingsuch nrer at hi, office ,tt any time be- 8awer Col,Mct|011Fundi.. and
in the 'Holland City News’, a newsHart* "Social Tendences In Modern District,and not connected as pro- report from the City Inspector, that
K.
tore the flr.t day ot September, next moneyi coUMted (rom the ,evcr„ paper printed, published and circu• English Fiction,” Arnold Mulder; Vlded in section 2 of this ordinance,
the order of the Council has not after the same 1> rendered, without p|md(!d >hall ibe rptv,rned lnt0 „ld lated in said County, and the said
publication be continued therein
‘The History of
is dangerous to the public health, been been complied with, the Comadditionaleipen«. If not so paid. roll, and per|ons (or mone> ,0
once in eich week for alx weeks in
_
V
Wills
sc*
MAwtnlm
Vinr\al/$
Wc- th^ 88,(1 Board of Health 8hall- 8et mon Council shall proceed to have then such bills as remain unpaid fund
succession, or that he cause a copy
lures,’ Prof W. Wlchers; "Our Soc- forth in its said resolution wherein the same done In accordance with
shall be certifiedby, the City Clerk g^ion g. This ordinance shall of this order to be personally served
P;
lal Conditions and Mental Defec- the 8ame |g unsanitaryand danger- the terms and conditions of the noon said non-residentdefendant and
to the Board of Assessors .during take lmmedlate effect,
her unknown heirs devisees, legatees
tives,” Dr. A. Leenhouta: ^Dt*r?a* ous to the public health, and what, tice by it caused to be served. The
the month of September, for assessPassed, Oct 12, 1914.
and aaaigns at least twenty days, betlonal Agreements/’ R.
_
in the Judgment of the Board ot
Council shall have plans, specifica- ment against the several premfses
fore the time above prescribed for
Approved
,Oct.
12
,1914.
E. I Health 1» necessary to make the
tions and an estimate of cost there- therein designated.The same may Attest:
their appearance.
Gilbert;"The Colorado Strike," same sanitary, and free from danger of prepared by the Plumbing Inspec
t'The Bill of Complaint In this
be certified for payment In one or RICHARD OVERWEG,
N. Bosch; "Punishment and
to the public health, and cause a tor, and thereafter submit the same
Cause
was filed for the purpose of
more installments,aa the Council
City Clerk.
A*.t. Fred T. “lJ0^>cU1nan(icopy of such resolution to be transquieting the title of the following
to ibid, or proceed to have the saa?- shall determine,but in no case shall
describedlands situate and being ip
ance as a
Eidaon; |mltted to the Common Council. Afdone by day labor, and by purchas- the number of ' installmentsexceed
Economic Life,” —
Expires Nov. 28.
the Township of HoUand, OtUwa
ter
receiving
the
same
the
Council
•JCaah and Credit,” *7 Winter.
ing the materials necessary therer ten, apd all installmentsshall
County, Michigan and described as
STATE OF MICHIGAN
"Some Problem* of Sex," Dr F.
shall proceed to consider the same,
i
for in the open market, at the option annual, after such determination,The 'Circuit Court for the County of follows; All those parts of lots num
Patterson.
in such manner as the Council shall
her three (3) four (4) and the
r\ be ordered fivr
of the party for whom the work Is the vatimKA*
number to
by meA
Ottawa
Southwest quarter of the Southwest
determine, and if the Council does
to
be done, provided, such option Council shall be determined by the
COMMON COUNCIL
IN CHANCERY
quarter (also known as lot five (5)
not agree with the resolution of the
shall he exercised before any bids request of the party to pay the same ®ig Bay Realty Company
(Official)
in the south one half of section
d* Mlch^Sept 25, 191* I Boar(1 °r Health, it shall ao deter- are asked for. If the work is done
of Grand Rapids, a corporation. twenty-seven town five north of
if the Council shall accede to sucii
Complainant
The ^Common*1 Council met ’purau- mine, and the matter shall not there
range Sixteen West and lying east
by the City of Holland, it shall be request, otherwise such numher as
I
vs
of what Is known as and formerly
ant to adjournment and In the ah- after receive any further conslderaaence of the Mayor was called to or- tjon> untlj 8Ucll time ag the Boar(j done in accordance with the rules the Council may fix on its own mo- Ann Breeze, together with her
was Che P. M. Ry. Co., right of
and regulations for doing any plumb tion ,and special assessments shall unknown heirs, devisees, legatees
way;. and also a atrip of land begindWp^ent*ep?« PprVTemCOConegl0e-,,f He.ltW .b.ll renew ,i> reeolutljn Ing in the City, and by workmen of be levied thereOn and in accordance and assigns.
ntng at a point on (^e South line of
Defendants.
to/ Aid, Prln.,'81agh, King, Drink and the Council vote to receive the
said Southwest quarter at the Weat
therewith,
by
the
Board
of
Assessa similar class required of the reguSuit pending in the Circuit Court line ot said P. M. Ry. Co’s right of
*ater, Karameraad, Harrington,Van same from the Board of Health. If
larly licensed plumbers, and the to ors. To all such unpaid sums the for the County of Ottaya. in Chan- way and running thence west on
der Ven, and the
the council shall approve of the retal cost shall not exceed the amount Board of Assessorsshall add inter- cery, on the 28th day of September mid quarter line of what is known
The reading of minutes and the Bolutlon of the Board Qf Health>
as the Ottawa Beach Road, socalled
of ihe estimate made thereon. If est at the rate of six per cent pe; A. D. T&14.
r end'ed
bU8
manner and form, it shall so deterannum.
Installments
shall
he
deemIn this cause It appearing to the running; north and south between
such work Is let by bid, the Council
^The Clerk reported that pursuant mine by resolutlpn, and shall fix the
satisfaction
of the Court, on affid-'sections twenty-seven and twentyshall reserve the right to reject any annum. Installmentsshall be deemeight thence north tw6 rods, thence
to taslructlons from the Council,be time within which any such work
avit of James Buys, President of the
or all bids. Similar action may be ed to be due on the first day of
east paralledwith said quarter line
had given notice of the numbering ghajj ^ done( and chjnggg |n con
above named Big Bay Realty ComFebruary of each year, but shall be
jto the west line of said P. M. Ry.
taken by the Council,if fequested
pany of Grand Rapids, Complianant
li^ent “/ui,0 f« the* coh^Um Um‘ “ade- The C»““c" »1>*11
payable during the month of Dec- herein that he has caused to be .Co’s right of way thence southwestso
to
do
by
anyone
who
has
been
of Delinquent light, water and pow- notice of its action to be served on
made inquiry as to the residence ,ly along said right of way to place
er rentals, delinquent scavenger the owner, agenf, or occupant of the ordered to make any such con- ember next preceding,without costs and whereabouts of the defendants of bogihning.
other than herein provided for.
ORIBN 8. CROSS
bills, and for sidewalk construction,premises named in the resolution, nections by the Common Council,
In this cause among such persons as
Circuit Judge.
and that HO oNertlon. “ >ame >“'1 withlu live days thereafter, by lea, after the service of the notice herein The Board of Assessorsshall add to might be apt to know the same, and
Countersigned,
Jacob
Glerum,
been filed In his
....
the
total
sum
to
be
levied
the
sum
that he has been unable to obtain
The Clerk also presented affidavits ln8 a
thereof with such owner, provided for.
RegisterIn Chancery.
of one dollar which shall be to cov- any information regarding them
of publication of such notices as agent or occupant of the premises,
Section 5. Any work done am.
er the cost of advertising, and whatever, and that after maklnr M. Den Herder
required by
If found, and if not found, then by materials furnished, as required by
like search and inquiry dt cannot be Solicitor for Complainant *
The Board of Assessors be.ng Pf®* potting the same on the premrses. the order of the Common Connell, spreading the amounts on the assess ascertainedwho the heirs, devisees, 418-28 Ashton Big.
sented, the Board of Assessors
„ *, „
ment rolls. The balance on any such legatees and assigns of said defend- Grand Rapida Mich.
the Common Council here reviewed 8uch not,ce fiha11 copta,n * c®py ot shall be accounted for by the officer
amount may be paid at any time to ant are, nor In what state or coun- State ot Michigan,
.said
the resolutionof the Board of or agent of the City, having such
the city treasurer, by paying the bal- try the said defendant or her heirs, .
i'
On motion of Aid. DflilMytter, Health and also of the Common matter In charge, ;t0 the Commou
devisees, legatees.Of assigns reside,
County of
}
ance of the Installments .with Interand that the said defendant gnd. her Jacob Glerum, Register of the CirCouncil ,and such accoUht shall be
^aue.fm.^ron,*
P""'11' “”'i »h“11
est thereon for the then current unknown heirs, devisees, legatees
cuit Court for the County of OtUwa
are confirmed,and ordered certified the Premises are unsaniUry or dang verified by the oath of the peiwon
year.
and assigns ate necessaryparUes to In ChanceVy, do hereby cerUfy that
to the Board of Assessors to bejerous to the public health, and also submitting the same, and shall be
this suit.
the above and foregoing la a tru*
spread with
the General
”
— - taxes.
—
i what
waanv is
to iTJTjuitcu
uj the VvUUiUiUU
required by
Common properly itemized. Any expense in- Section 6. For. the purpose of
On
motion
of
Den
Herder, and correct copy of an order of pubSaid resolution i,rev.lled.all «t- Collndl t0 b(. done Upon rwelpt of
carrying into effect the provisions
curred therefor shall become a claim
Complainant’s Solicitor,
IS lication entered and .filed in the
log
.
of tills ordinance there Is hereby ap- ORDERED, that the apeparance of above entitled cause In said Court,
such
notice
as
herein
provided
for,
against the owner of the premises,
The Committee on Lighting calleft
the attentionof the Council to the the owner, agent or occupant of the and shall also be a lien upon the propriatedfrom the General Sewer the defendant, her unknown heirs, aa appears of Record In my office.
it.
That I have oompared the same with
fact that a number of street light
premises shall proceed to comply premises where the work was done Fund the sum of Two Thousand Dol- devisees, legatees and m*1*0* be ®n’
the original, and It is a true tran•tered
herein
within
six
months
after
has been ordered placed and. that with the orders of the Common
lars, and there is hereby created and
and the materials, furnished. A state
script therefrom, and tff the whole
the Board of Public Works has not „ ____ .. .... 1V
. , 4V
aid Bum ti ordered credited to
Vhey
thereof.
complied with the reouest. and therJCo"IKilwlu,ln tlle
1,1 tl», ment for the same shall be rendered
“Compulsory
•*
Sewer
Connection
their
answer
to
the
Bill
ot Corn- | In testimony whereof, I have here
fore recommended that the Board manner therein specified. Such no- to t$« owner of the premises, if
be ordered to place all lights order- tJfce may be served by the City In- knofrp ,or if nbt known .then to thb Fund”, and said appropriationshall 'plaint to beiflled and a copy thereof unto set my hand and affixed the
ed by the Council without further spector, or any Constable or Police
be the amount bf such fund for the> be
such Seal of said Court, at Grand Haven
agent or occupant thereof, witnlh
delay.
man of the City of Holland, and the thirty days after the completion remainder of the fiscal year. Hereafi l1^1^ on the^ ot a copy of mUd this 13Ui day of October A. D.
Adopted.
JACOB
City Inspector shall see to It wheth- thereof, and report of'ahme to the ter such amount shall be approprlat-Bm and notice of this order, and In
Adjourned.
Register to Chancery.
' ed annually as the Council shall de* default thereof that said Bill be takRICHARD OVERWEG. er the order is complied with or not,
K.v
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Common Council. Such

statedlent

City Clerk.
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m
Columbia AVonup School

s

Harry Knlpc ipant Saturday

*

»

HoUtw^CitfiJ^ews

<*n«r

will meet bouquet of white roses

ww^:-B»wii»tafc<WMtair

and sweet for Chicago to

call

on her sister Mrs,

tble afternoon. Mrs. DuOon will ad- peas. She was accompanied by he^ J. J. Rutgers at University Hospital,
listers the Misses Cora and Hattie! Last reports showed thaVlfH *utdi'ees the diub. Mrs.D Bertsch w
render a whistling eolo. There wl
Vander Water, who were charmingly gers was getting along niceljA i
also be other musical numbers. AH
gowned in white lawn trimmed with | Bei
Rerale De Vries left Oct.

,4n are urged to be present.

shadow lace. Both carried large bou- \i$om Berlin on his return trip to the
quets of white asters. The ring ser- country and barring a lengthy delay
Dr. Henry Boa was Id Grand Rap- a linen shower Tuesday night at her
bonuTOn W*»t 18th atreet In honor vice was used little Ruth De Rldder he la expected to arrive In New York
idi Friday.
Miss Hattie Lugerg of this city and Maejerene Van Asseit acting as sometime this week. .Mr. De Vries
Rev. J. W. Baveld spent yesterday
A dainty supper was served to about ring bearers' ,Mr. John Rozehoom was in Germany at the outbreak of
In
.
MarUn De Weerd was in Coop^f®- ten guests. The evening was pleas- acted as best man. The Rev. E. T. the war and he remained there for
anly spent In games and the prize Tuuk performed the ceremony. Af- more than a month while the war
vllle Friday.
ter the ceremony a wedding supper was in prop?**.
Ml* a Sarah James apetttflunda^ In was won by Miss Etta Lugers

-Chicago.

Mi**.

v

Nelson Pjle entertainedwith

Saugatuck. , ^

Mr Ed

Grand Rapids.

was served to about 100 guests.

Hall and Miss J. Heyfooer

ijtole

A

A large number

reception for the friends of the
John 8. Dykstra was An Gfahd
many young couple was held Friday night
Rapids Friday.
V*
*r>r. -d Mrs. Van Roeke, will make
W. J. Olive was a Grand Rapids
their home on East 16th street.
Hall has been employed at the Holvisitor
*
Both are well known and have
Dr. Fred Brouwer spent Friday land Intefurban station in tnis (jlty many friends- in this city.
having change of the freight departin Grand Rapid*.

.»

.

I

In

partment of the seminary and Q
Heneveld Is his assistant: The build
ing with Its reading rooms filled with

Grand ment.

Miss Heyboer has been In
Holland for some time but Is well

Rafiids Friday.

new volumes

Beardslee,Jr., Is head of this de-

Saturday.

MlM Qrace Browning was

of

have been placed upon the shelves of
the Beardslee Library.- Dr. J. W.

works on nearly every subject ranks
high among the TheologicalLibrar-

Att. M. A. Sooy was la Grand known to all.
The Mens’ meeting of the 4th ReRapids Tuesday. v

HoQrnd Fumlrme Co.

EX-MAYOR B.

ies of the country.

formed church gave an entertainMrs. B. P- Donnelly was In Grand
ment In the basement of the ohurci
Rapids Thursday.
where a flue program was enjoyeu,
Fred Schuurman of Detroit Is visconsisting of recitations and niuslc.
iting relatives here.
A male quartette gave to selections,
The Allegan fair cleared |700.
Att. F. T. Miles waa In St. Joesph
solo was sung by the pastor, the
trying a lawsuit today
Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. B. K. Van
Rev. M. E. Hoekstra.Refreshment*
Len Ederle apent a few weeks at were served *nd all reporteda good Raalte, Jr., yeeterday-a daughter
his home In this city.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Da*
time.
Mrs. Lucy Bertsch and Harris
W,,8I man, 46 East 13th street— a boy.
A very enjoyablemeetldg
Bertsch were in Grand Rapids.
HAM in at wee< Fri lav evening at Born Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs.
Supt. -E. E. Fell and son made a
when the parent, L.eph A. A.Mord of Detroit, Mich..
trip to Grand Rapids Saturday.
were royally en'.eruiuel by the teach U daughter.Zelma Joaephiae.
Henry Blersma of Chicago spent
era of that building. Mra. f). A. Lacy Born Tueeday to, Mr. aud Mra.
Sunday at his home In this city
a« the new prrrldont gave a apundld Herman Ten Break, 24 Weal ..

Henry Vennhulzen, proprietorof
he Studebaker garage, 7th street,
paid 85 when arraigned before Jus-

One of Holland's Leading

Plant.

of the Holland Fqrniture Company.
D. E. VanderVeen was elected to fill
these offices. Charlps ^noolhulzen

STEPHAN
ELECTED MANAGER OF THE
HOLLAND FURNITURE CO.
P. '

/ -

Industries

employed as assistant manager at
the factory also handed In hts resigFormer Manager of Brouwer Fundtice Robinson Friday afternon on
nation. This vacancy has not y»t
tur* Co., Succeeds Dr. Albert
charge of speeding his automobile on
been filled.
8th St. Mr. Vennhulzen had Just re
Knooihulxcn; Other Changes
4Dr. Knoolhulxen has been managturned from his honeymoon trip to
•

t

Company

In

Columbus, Ohio, and to be arrested
was his first erper ence'. He said

-

er of the

Holland Furniture Co*

since the death of ex-Mayor Jacob J.

I

he had Just got into his car Friday
Everr-t Stephan, for the past 20 Van Putten in 1909. The plant waa
morning and only rode iwo blocks years manager of the Jas. A. Brouw- launched about 20 yean ago and debefore being nabbed.
er Furniture Co., resignedhis posi- veloped Into one of Hollaud’i leading

r*"00>

The West Michigan Furniture Cr tion with Mr. Brouwer Monday night institutions.
is shdt down this week while a new and he accepted the position of manJ| A| Vander Veen? the hardware
heating system is being Installed ager of the Holland Furniture Co.
merchant is president of the new
throughout the factory.An addition tendered to him by the directors of
organization.
la also being built to the cutting the concern. He succeedsDr. Albert
Jacob ReUenga, of Kalamazoo Inaugural address. Mlaa Smith the alreet-a daughter.
The new manager of the instituroom. The addition is a frame build Knoolhulxen, who, at a meeting of
/was visiting friends in this city.
new music teichcr also rendered two Mrs. Hub Boone, who is undergotion
Is one of the best known furniJohn Luidens visited with his
ing about 600x100 feet and will bo the directors of the Holland Furnieolos accompanied by Miss Keppel. ing treatment at Butterworth hosplture
men in the state as well aa a
friends lu Grand Rapids Tuesday
one-story high. Next week work will ture company Saturday night, sold
Supt. E. E. Fell gave an interestingtal is improving in health and
city
booster.
He began his career aa
Mrs. C. Blom. sr., Is visiting with
be resumed. The furniture business
address on Hew York City as seen expected home this week,
Bell
boy
at
the
old City Hotel witb
friends in Grand Rapids and Sparta.
Is very dull and the plant has not
by himself and family which he ill- Ed Brouwer has accepted a posiGeorge Williams succeeding to tbo
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vander Meer of ustrated with steroptlcon views, tion with the Schulze Baking Co., ol been run on full time for some
position of "Devtl” at the Holland
-Grand .Rapids spent Sunday in Hoi Altogetherthe meeting was a Chlcag0t taking care of their local time, as Is the case with many other
City News office and later develop- ‘
.

splendid success and greatly enjoyed bu8lne„.

land.

^

ol

ing Into a full fledged printer. Shortly afterward his mind turned to Furniture and he started as clerk witli
the J. A. Brouwer Co., twenty three
years ago and rapidly worked up to

factories.

Hol]an(, shoe Co f l8 taktng
Attorney Arthur Van Durea has
Mrs. L. Schaddelee and Mrs. Geo by teachers, mothers and fathers
factory and depart- closed the Percy G. Mayhew mattress
yester which a goodly number were pres' lnventory
•day.
ments are, being laid off for from tw6 factory of t^ils city to safeguard the
Miss Martha Blom and Miss Maud
Mr. and Mrs. John Makim 'rere L0 three weeks while the work is numerous creditors and the stock
and machinery will likely be dispozWilliams left Monday noon
pleasantly surprised Wednesday eve- kejng ^one>

ent.

Lage were in Grand Rapids

•Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Frank Vis of Hudsonvllle
visiting at the
•C.

home

of Mr. and

Mrs

E. Lincoln.

Donald Brush has returned to his

home in Giafld Haven after a
Vth friends in this city.

visit

Mrs. G. Molengraaf and Mrs. H.
Mdlengraaf

left

yesterdayfor

a

.

nlng when about 60 gueste called
?»”

muX au^g.mrSf.Tr' whin. »y

an(j

ja^e Hoek and fam- ed of at public sale. The creditors
Holland aud their . on and f.m include labor bill*, unpaid balances

•>'

,

Mr. and

L^tr'^
..
en7 D

™

v.i.nKromiAir ivlclnity has just been erected on the

•

^‘

r"-

ara

A0.

farm of Cornell Brothers In Uh*ou.

Mr. Stephan has served the city

-

Henry Rottschaefferof

this city,

. at

wnen

M^ena

demonstrated this fall

when

under

hts guidance as secretarythe HolK. P.

STEPHAN

Elected Manager of Holland
ture

land fair waa one of the largest,beet

>

Fund

and most

profitable fain in its his-

tory.

Company

Mr. Stephan took up his duties as

all his stock in the concern to other

manager of the Holland Furniture
stockholdersand resigned as manaCo., Tuesday morning and is now at
ger of the company. Dr. Knoolhui
work getting his thing! in shape.

sen was also secretary and treasurer
freshments were thus served and
social hour

a

spent The program was

Mrs. Cornelius Priem, aged el,
dl«d Tuesday at her

home 67 West

state repre- in charge of Jack Moore, chairman Second itreeti Mr. and Mrs. Priem
called
sentative from the second districtof of the Y. M. C. A. social committee. came to this city from the Nether»nmes
Wnd about five yean ago. Deceased
Ottawa county are now members of
Walter Walsh of this city was opIs survived by a husband and two
the Ottawa county board of super-

Plocg. They were
many -beautiful gifts. The even- here by the death of Mr.
after a two weeks’ visit with her
ing was spent in music, games and Cook of Zeeland.
sister, Mrs. Joseph Ashford of De•contests of vartotfs kinds. The win- 1/ John M. Knoll and John Van ZanSchaftenaar. She waa the recipient Vander
of

Two candidatesfor

erated on Monday at a Presbyvisofs. Gerrlt W. Kooyers, republi- terian hospital in Chicago. A tele- children In this country and by a
new res- can nominee, la serving a regular
father and mother in the Nethergram to his family nere says says
This lo- term on the board, and Simon Kleyn
lands.
that the operationseems successful.

troit.

ners of the contests were Miss Jes- |ten are each building a fine
Brandsma and Bertha Brink, the jdence at Montello Park.
daughter1 Margaret Jeft Friday iof a
second prize winners were Misees cation has become quite a favorite progressivecandidate, was seated
week's visit with Capt. and Mrs. Wm.
Jeanette Oldrink and Minnie Meyers, buildingspot since the street there
yesterday to succeed the late NichRobinson of Peotwater.
Those present were Misses Minnie was paved.
olas Essenberg. There are still two
Philip Whelan oi Boston who has
Meyers, Hazel Calvers, JeanetteOld- Henry Vander Ploeg of Detroit, more candidates for the job who are
been vlsttlng here at the home of
rink* Margriete Johnson,
jn the city for a few daye, called not members of the board, C. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. HaHey, sr., ieft
Hertz, Alice Trina, Vpra Ten Brink, here by the death of his brother-in- Cooper, denvocratlc nominee of this
Sunday lor Chicago.
Anna Kievit, Winnie Van Howe, Min- haw> james Cook of Teeland. He has city and G. Hgnsen, socialist of HolRer. J. Hulsenga from Rock Valuie Ves, Bertha Visser, Minnie Van LgajD taken up the work of night land.
ley, la., was the guest of hla brother
Hekken, Jessie
schools among the foreigners of DeAbraham Bruitschat6f this city
Mr. B. Hulsenga and family of this
Schaftenaar, Maggie Berkompis,
was
arrested Tuesday
Deputy
city this week.
Bertha Brink, iRolina Brink Gtta
Q q\1s8| jj^,^ jn the second Sheriff Dornbos, on a charge of
The Rev. and Mrs. James Vennd- Boyenga, Jenate Boyenga, Hattie
on
pavement
larceny.When aralgned before Jusklaasen of Grand Haven' and *on Brliftman and Maggie
g0jng h0me last Saturday af
tice Robinson Tuesday afternoon be
Dudley of Grand Haven are visiting
A very pleasant surprise was g*v- ternoon and his head was Injured pleaded not guilty to the charge and
the Rev. and Mrs. P. F. Schttelke.
en in honor of Mr. Peter Wlerda Dr. Fred Yonker wan called and his trial was set for a week from
Mias Dorothy Parr Iqjt Thursday Friday at his home ^52
dreaseA the wound, taking three Thursday at one o’clock in the affor an extended trip thru Ill- street* the occasion being his Wrthternoon, In the city ball. His hall
inois. Later she will join her par- day anniversary. A delightful eveThe races In Chicago were dedar- was set at 8200. The complaint was
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parr of Cas- ning wafc spent by aB. Music **•
tle Park at Chicago and accompany (umtoUt by Mlw Bertha Wlerda. "1 »ff SaUirday on account of the made hy special agent Wm. Warner

Mrs. Thomas X. Robinson and

ness houses.

as alderman and mayor and is at
present a member of the Board of
Public Works and has dpue-much toward making the Holland MuulclpaF
Light and Water plant a success. H*'
has the reputationof making a go
of arty thing he tackles. ,Thit was

k

g

DWkema has returned

iir

^

au

Mrs. Albert

come one of Holland'sleading busi-

ery.

Thomas Tomas of Gfand Rapids, and
has bqen honored by being elected to
Knlpnbrand- All€gan county- 11 18 an inde«truct>*na
•employed at the -Soldiers’Home was mer? and fam y
'Iftle silo, built oi tile. The structur^ fhe Board of Editors of the Michigan
Melting friends in this city.
neUtooek^Mr. ^^eMn^Bnmdt and
twelve feet in diameter thirty-** Law Review. Selections are made
P. J. Powers who has h^en workby tile faculty and very few students
family^ Mr and Mra. George Keene, 'eet high and has a capacity of *ve*
at Sylvan Beach has returnedto this
In the law department receive this
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fik and family. Mr. ty-tbree tons of ensilage.
city Where he will spend the wtater.
honor. ScholarshipIs the prime reSchutt, Mr. WasslUk and Miss Harry Buel baa accepted a posiquisite for membership to this hoard.
Mrs. Joe Ten Brink and son Louis Jennie Tlagenhoef. "
t!on at the Boston restaurant.
Mr. Rottschaefferis a graduate of
Harold' have neturned from* a lew
.
gnpnt
WillU F. King is makipg a flying
Holland
High school and Hope Colday* visit to relatives In Hudson- A die
the trIP to Detroit in the Interests of the
the home of G. Boyenga,
'
lege and at present he is Instructor
vllle.
Misses Maggie Hoedeman and HatReUef.
In the Economics Department at the
Miss Margaret Whelan and Miss Ue Brinkman gaye a shower In hon- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Bdward VanderPloog
Universityof Michigan while pursuMarcellne Deto attended '’The Gtrl
and Mr. John Relplrey of Chicago ing- his law studies.
oy of Miss Jennie Boyenga, who will
of My Dreams” in Grand Rapids yes
become the bride of, Mr. Richard are visiting at the home of Mrs. T;
terday.

manager of the firm, which very
largely through his efforts has be-

z *nv

refreshments were served. All re- lly, Mr. and Mrs. Ld. Hoek and on machinery and city bills aggreported a fine time. Mr. Maxim child of Oklahoma were guests of gating about 81,500. The plant has
was presented with -a heauli' the former’s sister, Mrs. G. Kurz and been Idle since Mr. Mayhew left sevful rocker and a five dolar bill those |Mrg Emma Trumble of Douglas this eral weeks ago. The building is ownpresent were Mr. and Mrs. John
ed by Mr. Van Duren and the Hen
was made of the stock and machinfary I
,U4.ver Unlit In .hi.

two

week’s’ visit to Detroit.

of

j

ale

Myrtle

Brandsma,

L^t
H
war<^

by

th€

Hoedeman.

^'

Mr. Walsh has been ailing for some

time. He went to the

hospital In

Chicago a short time ago and

It

The funeral will be held this afternoon at two o’clock from the home.
The Rev. R. L Haan will officiate.

was

found that an operation was neces-

sary.

,

Mrs. Williom Kaiser has engaged
In the grocery business at 372

Gymnasium work of the local Y. 8,*teenthStreet.
M. C. A. will be commenced
night when a meeting will be HOPELESS
held of all the men and boys of
CURED

to- '*
LUNG

i

'~r,‘v

West

-

i

*

TROUBLE

Holland Interested in athletics and , „
Y M r a work AH whn m In 1 MaDy racoverIe8 tr<>m Lung TrouK
Wk0 are ,n* bles are due to Dr. Bell’s PlneTarterested are requested to be present Honey. It strengthensthe Lungs,
at the meeting regardless of wheth- checks the Cough and gives relief
cr not they have signed the mem- at on<,e- — Mr* W. 8. Wilkins. Gates,
a

WOrk-

bcrshlp

cards

and

regardlessof "V* ^ Wld,e8: U8ed ^r* BellV
Tar Hon«y in
case given
np
meeting the p,ne
„ ho[lele„
„ aef(ected
,

their reliffi/tn
At thl.
fhi.
tfcelr
religion. At

gymnasium work

maaHn.

for the winter will piete

cure.” Get a bottle of

Dr.

be shaped. The east entrance of the Bell’s Pine Tar Honey If your cough,

,

High school building will be used. ,8 dry and hacking let It trickle
Boone
charges
Bruttschap
with
stealing 54 The door to the right leads directly down the throat' you W,U Bure,y f8t
present were Mr. and Mre. L |fal“ »»a
.r*'1,ef- 2tc- »lA >'°ur Dnl*the Mdssisslppl river to the Gulf of Lokers and family, Mr. and Mrs. 4. not start River Baron. He has brot pounds of brass from a disabled to the
Mexico where they will spent the Lokers. Mr. and Mrs. J. Blouwkamp, the horse back from Chicago and J. for the Pere Marquette railroad who
Anthony Schermer, wlio is a mem- * *^* *** »* a.***
Kuite, Jr..7 luns taken back “Rose- engine near the piano factory. The her of tbe Men’s Bfcble Class of the
winterMr. and Mrs. A.' JUalt, Mrs: B.
wood.”
theft was committed the night of 14th St. Christian Reformed church,
Wlerda, Rena Wlerda, Anna Gehben,John Poet of this city has accepted Oct. 4. Investigation by Mr. Warner promised the other members of the
Richard Wierdn from Zeeland, Mr.
la poeitioh with the HoHand-St. Louis sheriff Dykhuis and deputy Dornbos class some time ago that If they
add Mrs. Henry Berks* Mr. aud Mrs.
Sugar Co., tp manage a small sta- led to the arrest of Bruttschap.
obtained enough new members
Albert Derkp, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
tion near Chioagq. This summer Mr
perks and family, Mr. and Mrs. H.
The jont reception of the Y. M. C. reach the fifty mark he would enterWolbert. Mr. and Mi.. >. Wlerda, Pc8t manag<5d a #ma11 <Utlon for A. and the Y. W. C. A. passed off tain them. In a short time the mem
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Derks. .Misses th€ He,DI P,ck,e C<»'
very successfully last evening,some berehlp was raised to 51 and in acThe Junior data of the High
Dena and Minnie Wolbert, Ed Wol- 1 Rev. John Vander Meulen, a grad- three hundred students and faculty cordance with his promise Mr. Soherschool are planning on taring a picbert and Bnd Wolbert from Holland, uate of Hope College and a former thronging the large U'muasium floor mer entertainedlast Monday night
nic and beach party at Caetle Park
Refreshments #ere served and All pastor i-of the Second Reformed The following fine program was ren- at the home of his sister,Mrs. A.
> n
departed at ffUtS
" church pf Grand; Haven . has been dered: Plano solo, Miss Ada Geer- Wentzel , 15th street.
The Social Progress club met Mon
A program of music was one of
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. VANDER WATER— VAN RQBXEfi 1 ®lect#d moderator of the state con- linga; recitation,"Stay on the Farm”
the features of the evening and it is
A
very
pretty
wewalng
took
place
ference
in
Colorado
for
the
ensuing
Charles De Vries; vaudevilleshow
Arnold Mulder, 4 East 14th St. At
needless to say that a fine spread
torney Daniel Ten Cate read a pa- Thursday night at the home of Wm. year. Mr. Vander Meulen is pastor Impreeslon, Jay Fllpse, Gerard Raap
' ,
Van Der Water, Cor. Lincoln, and 11 Lf a Congregationalchurch at Pue- and F* Yonkman; sermon with text, followed Immediately afterward.
Geo. A. Van Landegend
Mr. and Mrs. A. Van Roekel en- street, when his daughter, Minnie bio, Colo.
Mrs. Janies De Young has return“Old
Mother
Hubbard”, George
National ProgretfiveCandidate
tertained about a hundred of their became the bride of iir. Anthony
ed to her home in Owosso, after a
Steinlger; vocal solo, “At Dawn”,
At
the
congregational
medtlng
of
yohng friends at the home o? the Van
;
far
few days visit with her mother, Mrs.
Margaret Den Herder; artist exhibiThe rooms were beautifully decor- the First Christian Reformed chuftn
bride, corner of Lincoln and 12th
J. Van Landegend.
STATE
tion, Orren Chapman; quartet comstreet. '
ated In yellow and white knd the of Zeeland held Monday night, Rev.
o
---28ri BISTIICT
posed
of
Tony
Van
WIsenberg,
Jack
P. A. Hoekstra pastor of 14th Street
A miscellaneousshower iras heiu bride and groom took their places
OSBORN MONDAY NIGHT
Moore,
P.
GUmon
and
George
SteinChristian Reformed church of this
Chas 8. Osborn, Republican canMonday at the home of Miss 0»"a under a beautiful arch df ferns and
Iger; and a few remarks by Dr. Arne
Vltk U| Mw wstisM. (Ml distnTriL
Elferdink, 48 East 18th street la flowers. Lohengrin’swedding march city was called as pastor of the
didate for governor, will speak at
Vennema.
The
crowd
then divided
ihurch.
The
trio
to
choose
Horn
bW litirati nfcfaarM,
the Knickerbocker, Monday night.
honor of Miss Julia Atwood who will was played by Harris Meyer. The
into families, A senior class member
Pmptoty will ptmll.
were
Rev.
Hoekstra
of
Holland,
Rev,
All are welcome and ladles especbecome t^e bride of Peny Hyle In bride was gowned in eoft white satin
being
the
head
of each family. ReE’dersvtld
of
Kalamazoo
and
Rev.
tki
mi Wtevt Cmfei
with shadow laee
the near future. 1;'/
; i*
ially Invited. Good music.
them on

their yacht “Marie”

any

down HVOM

|

gymnasium.

I AQV.
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—
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!

»

today.'

hour,

.

D

per.

Roekel. '
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KLEYN A GOOD CENSUS TAKER
HE GETS THEM ALL.

MAOATAWA BAY TO BE NETTED
AGAIN FOR CARP

school census had pot been consider-

PAPER
THIRTY FIVE YEARS AGO

s

IN THIS

ho

^

m

event. It spread

a gloom over the

v~

lyeifio

“GROIT AND KLEIN” /

^

com-

>

News

he has e deak In the office of the Rev. E. J. Blckklnk Christened the
Illinois Engrarlng Company where
Infant Son of Rev. and Mrs,
he will have an opportunityof learn
J. Van Peorsem
. in* the partical part of the art.
There was a rumor afloat last , Jan Boiki> one of u,e old settlers,
Saturday that Mr. J. Alherte was of 0verlMl dled
Monday after- Rev. E. J. Blekklnk of the Wesdead. This was a pure fabrication,inoon at h,8 home ,n that vtiutge. Mr.
tern seminary christenedthe infant
and is totilly contradictedby the Bolks wag netrly nlnety yeari 0f
receipt of a letter, stating that
and came from
Netherlands s6n of Rev. and Mr*. John Van Peursem at the baptismal service in the
would leave the Netherlandsin
^ agQ
pany with Mr. H. W. Ver Seek on
Trinity Reformed church Sunday
the 8th instant.
morning. After the service Mr. Van
ten years ago
The death of our esteemed friend
B.
Rlksen
has
purchased
of Geo. Peursam preached the sermon.
and fellow citisen— Bernardus LedeArend
W.'mV D.-tbe oldest physlcUn
Browning tnd^^
^ Vissche.

WHAT YOU SAW

£.'

Simon

supervisor from Holland by the

mon

Spend thii winter in Sunny Florida, the land of per*
summer. The famous All-SteelDade Flyer running via

Kleyn, kppolnted as county

petual

com-

council at Its last meeting, can

c.

claim the distinction of being the
man to place the Holland school cen-

&

L

E.

sus on a firm basis. Mr. Kleyn did
this work 20 years ago thli year. Be-

through Naahvflls,Chattanoogaand Atlanta makes your trip s triat

’that time the taking 'of the

Lr. Chicago Hh25 p.«^ar. JidconviUe,Fla., 7.50 a. a.,
second day. (Diiangcar urvlct mM tAt wp.)
The cost is moderate, Writs ua today for full information
and literature.

fore’

ed important and students had been
given a bmall sum to do the work.

acres

David Gantenbein,well known These census takers dl l the work In
careless manner and did not thorfisherman of obnoxious breeds from
they lost a warm friend. The sudden
Michigan
lakes, is in Grand Haven oughly understand the work.
on Central Ave., by Rev. D.
When Mr. Kleyn first took the cen
demise and
^^cee- ^“"Benedict, rector of Gr.ce Epls- preparatory to bidding on one of
more contracts In this section. For bus he found as many as ten families
1
a few days the eqlupment of the with school children, in ono block
SrS^wer/ left^ewwludedto have toe the bridal party was beoe.tb . can- Gantenbein Arm is being collected. that had never teen visited by the

"»“

tho

r r
funeral

STth*:

t

f

^^

objection to being

1

Xfr

nX.'Tr.r;

*m cbarmlngly .owned
b“vrnt e'xpr«.“ 'in white. 8be w« .tjtn ded by M...
taken in a church Josephine K»eyn, and A.
.

K«^tbm.“wed-«

...«t

Lend

the doctor, residence
ed the high esteem in which he was the semce-

^VLTor-

left for a wedChas. Scott, which were followedby
ding trip to Denver, St. Louis, and
singing and an address by Rev. 0.
Van Pelt, followed by Rev. Dr. Ph. other points.
A quiet but very pretty wedding
Phelps, who was followedby Rev,
took place last Wednesday afterH. Oltcrw'Ukin the Holland langunoon when Grace Plasger and Fred
age.
On Sunday afternoonlast a collis- Slag were united in marriage at
ion occurred on Lake Michigan, their future home, 60 West Sixteenth street by Rev. 8. Vander Werf in
about 40 miles west of our harbor,
the preience of relatives and a few
between the schooner Tri Color and
Maggie Thompson. The weather was intimate friends.

THIRTY YEARS AGO

again took the school census, lie
Along with Mr. Gantenbein Is Spec found that the census takers that
lal Warden J.- K. Hunter from the followed him had done the work

at that time.

Many handsome and

ven is occasioned by the probable been on tho

-

has been no announcementmade

-

the matter.

o

in

Ml

people In the Fifth ward that now
has a populationof closo to 3.500.

Large Wires
The strengthofa Fence is in
the Weight of the Wires.

BOYS START TO-DAY FOR
PAN

AMA-PACIFIC

Royal Feaea Ismade

Ed

John and

Mr. and Mrs.

Slag will be at
home to friends at 60 West Sixteenth street after Nov. 1.

ity which gives the
amount of service.

Glerum and David

Howe To Make

Trip

*«•
have

-

They plan to cover the

maximum •

Length of Roll.

ofSaugatuck.
at Graafscbap of city and Davi
purchased
which Rev. John E. Kultenga is pas These young men
tor will be dedicatednext Thursday bicyclesand they expect to comevening,the exercises beginning at
mence the trip to the coast leaving
:30 o’clock.
here
today. They intend to work
Mr. J. O. Doeaburg’s death occurred Thursday night, Oct. 6, at the their way across the continent by
Butterworth hospital in Grand Rap- slopping in cities and getting a Job
ids where he was receiving treat- when out of money. When they
ment for tumor of the stomach. His earned enough to carry them a little
son Charles was at his bedsido.
farther they will again hit the road.

The new church

beavr

Full Weight-Full Site of Wire-Full

With

Royal Fenee

is constructed so that tho
permanently set within the tension
curve, fbrrainga perfect lock and positively
preventing the stays from slipping—tha
famous “Royal Loop."

Bicycles; Will Work
Burglars broke into Al Vanden
Their Way.
Berg’s store on River Street last
Friday night and stole negrly 1100
To the Panama-PacificExhibition
worth of groceries, including a box
of crackers, canned goods of all at San Francisco in 1915 on bicykinds, sugar, tobacco etc. Entrance cles. This is the plan of Edwatd
was gained by removing the glass Glerum, a graduate of the Holland
from the reardoor and then unlockHigh «Lhool mi John Glerum of this
ing the door.

of

wires, drawn to a degree of qual-

EXHIBITION.

entire dis-

tance on their bicycles.While in a

wrap

result of

to the user. It Is made in all heights and gages
of wire best suited to all requirements.

Committeehave placed my name

A farm’s value is increased greatly when protected with
Royal Woren Wire Fence.
We have a large stock and we offer our personal service in
a selection.
u We are ready to dhow you the fence uowt

on their ticket voluntarily as a candidate for Prosecuting Attorney. 1
I

it

to the fullest limit, and saves

money

Dear Sir:— The ProgreeslveCoun-

have decided to let

Galvanizing on the wire used in Royal
Fence is the beat that can be produced,tho
yean of experience and extensive investigations.

Royal Fenee wean

Miles Is ProgressiveCandidate.
ty

is

I

remain there.

me;

enclose a copy of their letter to

JOHN NIE’S SONS HARDWARE CO.

Holland, Mich., Sept. 16, 1914
Mr. Fred T. Miles,

Holland, Mich.,

Dear Sir:— We write to Inform
you that the Ottawa County Committee of the Nat’onalProgressiveparty

GRAHAM & MORTON LINE

have taken the liberty to place your

— when they can afford it they
name on our ticket as a candidate
will stop at & hotel but they win
for the office of ProsecutingAttorncarry with them a complete camping
outfit They have a small tent Just ®y. *
We sincerely hope you will he
large enough to sleep In. This they
ab!e
to accept this nomination, as
will pitch by the side of the road
you
were
unanimously chosen by
after a hard day’s ride and camp for

city

he night.
The Holland boys seem to have

*

learn that John W. Bosman, East Sixteenthstreet near the railJr., has been appointedhistorian on road tracks and also in the central
the staff of Prof. MacLean, surgeon part of the second ward. Cats have
at the University of Michigan and been especially the victims and sevthat he has been elected by his class
as their orator in the commence- eral have partaken of the poisoned
ment exercises of this school year. pieces of meat strewn about, the reIt certainly speaks well for Hope cult being no more than severe sickCollege, that her sons as a general ness and convulsions until Thursday
rule occupy place of honor and when one of the cats died from the

We

* TWENTY FIVE

M aiwccflml

list before.

Mr. Kleyn took the census

years ago there were but 300

Lake of obnoxious fish again. There

assisting In loading a horse on one
That contemptible spocimont o!
of the steamers and the gang plank
fell letting the horse faU. The horse sneak, known as the \}og ana ua*.
In endeavoring to arise kicked the poisoner has put in his appearance.
judge in the face breaking his Jaw
He Is working in the vicinity of

trust in society.

When

contract of the former to rid Spring

Cards are out announcing the wed
o
ding of Rev. Chas. 8. Dutton, of
THE
CATOF
A.
M.
GALENTLNK
Macon, Mich., to Miss Mary Post of
POISONED AND HE OFFERS
this city, on Wednesday evening,
October 22, . 1884, at half past
910 TO FIND GUILTY
•even o’clock, in Hope ChurchPARTY; MANY
Judge Tate of Grand Haven, met
OTHER VICTIMS.
with »n accident last week. He was

bone.

'p

costly pres-

ents were received.

-

J.

State Game, Fish and Forestry de- along the lines he set down and he
partment, whose visit In Grand Ha- only found a few who should have

bereaved family. The services were ilax,
commnced with a prayer by ProP. refreshment room.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray

very thick, and the fog was almost
impenetrable.The Maggie neglected
her fog horn, and while she was
running before the wind and the
Tri Color on the wind, it was ruiable for the Maggie to get out of
the way. The captain of the Tricolor Mr. J. Claus kept away as
soon as he noticed the Maggie bear
ing down upon his broadside, 'but
for which, the captain says, he
would have been sunk. Capt. Claus
leaning over the weather rail, to
to watch and see how bad she would
strike her, was tumbled overboard
by the shock, and had to swim from
80 to 40 minutes with bis clothes
on, before he was rescued; and if
he had not continually hollered to
indicatewhere he was, he would
have found a watery grave.

Spring Lake and Black lake were census taker. He got every person
the school age, which is from 4
fished earlier In the year and much
20 on the books. Thin year he
of the equipment was left in the city

CHICAGO STEAMER

Daily Service

Between Holland and Chicago

our County Committee.
In accepting the nomination thus

we do not aak you ft)
forsake
any
of your principles; in
the two Cadillacgirls expressed
fact,
it
la
because
of your principles
when they walked through this city
as
a
man,
and
your
ability as a lawon their way to San Franc sco. l ney
the

same

fear of the large

cities

offered you,

will go south of Chicago from here yer that we offer you the place on
and then straight across the contin- our ticket. Our party stands for Justice and a square

ent.

These boys are all well known

deal.

We know

that you are In accord with these

owned by Mr. Holland having lived here practn principles and believe that when the
ally all their lives. They will makt people have had time and opportuniand was a valuable Angora. It ate the trip carrying certificatesof goeu ty in November you will find that
poisoned meat two days ago and in charactersigned by the mayor, the Ottawa county voters endorse these
effects. This cat was

YEARS AGO

Galentine living at 157 Central Ave.

Mr. Jas. Huntley has securredthe
contract for the erection of a brick
veneered school house in District spite of the efforts of a veterinary chief of police and their employers principles.
No. 6, Township of Holland.
Kindly let us know as soon as
surgeon, died Friday morning. Cats
The boys are making the trip
Guseli’s Peck Bad Boy Co , at the owned by Mr. Galentine’s neighbors
convenient
if you find this nominamostly for a good time and to see
opera house, Thursday evening,Oct
have also been afflicted.
tion
acceptable,
and oblige,
the country with the big object, the
24th.

He is anxious to discover the per- World’s Fair.
Eighteen years ago last Wednesday. Holland presented a far differ- petrator of the crime and will give coast down the
ent appearance from what she does 210 for evidence leading to the ara

Gee! What

Rocky mountains

bicycle.

Yours sincerely,

fun

Ottawa County Committee,

Leave Holland 8:00

p. m. daily, going via St.

Leave Chicago 7:00

p.

National Progressive Party,
today. Four hundred buildingsbau
rest and conviction of the offenders.
M. Kammeraad, Chairman,
been destroyedby fire, and nothing
Peter Van Dommelen, Sec’y.
but heaps of ashes and smouldering
DOE8BURG, ON
ruins were then left to mark the ex- HOLLAND HIGH SCHOOL FOOT
BLACK LIST, ARRAIGNED
N. B. — Mr. Miles has acceptedtho
istence of the many stores and homBALL TEAM PILLED UP 102
ON CHARGE OF BEING
nomination and is a candidate for
es which had been swept away of
POINTS AGAINST SPARTA;
A HABITUAL DRUNKProsecuting attorney for Ottawa
the great fire. During the years that
RESERVES LOSE TO
have passed the burned district has
county.
UNIONS
been entirely built up again and the
(Political Advertisement)
town long ago recovered from the
Because H. Van Doesburg refused
disaster.It is now a busy and flour
Playing on a muddy field in a driz to toll who furnished the liquor to
ishing city, of which her 4,600 cit- zling rain the Holland High school make him Intoxicated he will spend
izens are Justly proud.
football team played tag with the P0 days in the county Jail. The
Sparta High eleven defeatingthem sentence was meted out by Justice
•

HENRY VAN

ARD

TWENTY YEARS AGO

It was not so
of the Spartans

much

the weakness

but the splendid play

Ing and formations of the locals that
piled up the score.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Fred 8. Bertsch is attending the
Art Institutein Chicago. He has
shown considerabletalent as a car-

St Joseph

PHONES: CITZ. INI; BELL
JOHN KRESS, Local Agent

ClilCACO

DOCK FOOT OF WABASH

AVE.

71

CkltiO PiMi 1162 Ceitnl

A Business Asset
Any man whether working

on a very moderate salary,

can afford to wear one of

my $10 or $15

Suits or Overcoats

I

make

this statement

because our Clothing judgement

and research has convinced us they are the best that

his release.

can be had, as

I

made

special effort to obtain

the best

goods, not only are they the sightliest Clothes in modeling, fit

LUMBAGO

but they are absolutely guaranteed by

attacks of Lumbago are not
nearly so hopeless as they seem. Yon
can relieve them almost Instantly by
a simple application of Sloan’a Liniment on the back ad loins. Lumbago
is a form of rheumatism, and yields
perfectly to Sloan's, which penetratet quickly all in throngh the sore,
tender muscles,limbers up the back
and makes R feel fine. Get a bottle
King’s’ New Life Pills. They insure of Sloan’a Liniment for 26 cents of
good Digestion, correct Constipation any druggist and have it In the
and have an excellent tonic effect on house — against colds, neuralgia,
the whole system — Purify your adatica
like ailments.Your
blood ad rid you of all body poisons money back If not satisfied,but It

toonist and Is taking a special
course In that branch. While there through the Bowels. Only 26c
your Druggist.—Adr.

via

LOCAL

Justice will use his efforts to secure

ven eleven succeededIn piling up but

ing the wagon.
38 scores against this same team.
Eight or nine years ago the villIn a preliminarycontest the Unage of Allegan was stirred up by
the mysterious murder of a young ion High Reserves of Grand Rapids
woman of the town, Eliza Sage. Her defeatedthe Holland Reserves 6
body was found by the late Judge 0.
Arnold while he was looking for
lost sheep on his farm. The murderA vigorousStomach, perfect work
er was never apprehended.
ing Liver and regular acting Bowels
Is guaranteed if you will use Dr.
-

son who gave him the liquor the

The Grand Ha-

going

daily,

Your Appearance can be made

habitual drunkenness. This is his
2nd, offense on this charge. VanDoes
burg is on the blacklist and because

it is safe to say they will never atseveral of the players took turns at he would not tell on the person who
tempt a second visit to our city as
gave him the liquor his sentence was
long as the ovation they received making the touchdowns. The only
after the performance remains in touchdown credited to the visitors made much more severe than the usmemory.
was won on a fluk play and it would ual sentence for this offense. •
Chris De Jonge lost a load of hay have been disputed had the game
VanDoesburg was Informed that at
one day last week in a peculiar man
any time during his sentence If be
ner. While driving through a piece been close. But with the locals so
should choose to give information
of woods where they were burning far in the lead there was no arguleading to the convicition of the perthe underbrush,the hay load was a ment.

mass of flames. The driver Jumped
off and drove into a ditch so the
hay slipped off. Besides the hay, a
blanket and coat were burned, in
all amounting to about |20. Mr. De
Jonge thinks he was lucky In sav-

m.

'

102 to 7 Saturday afternoonon the Robinson Monday when Van Doesburg was arraigned on a charge of

Wheat 50 cents.
19th St. Athletic field. This is the
A more disgustedaudience never
most
signal victory any Holland team
left Lyceum Opera House than that
which listened to the Ray Wilkes has ever won. The local boys seemea
Burlesque Co., Monday evening, and to make their scores at will and

Joseph

of

me

to

and pattern selection,

give perfect satisfaction.

Your

and

doee give almost instant

relief-

Remember

the original $10 and $15 Store

The most up-to-ddle styles

in

Neckwear and Gents

*

Furnishings

Ask for the famous Gold Bqnd Hat

21

E. Eighth

St

Holland City News

COUNCIL. J. W. Botman.
(Official) p- Wi*»

«

Holland, mcM., Oct. 7, Ifli

_

a*

Du Mes

A

irbo

0. Ten Briake.
a. J. Van Dyk,

•

presided.

Mayor Bo8^h' V“

RelUmaf

sued.

The following bills, approved by
the Board of Pufbllc Works, at a
meeting held Oct. 5, 1914. were ordered certifiedto the Common Council for payment;
R. B. Champion, supt.
P. Brusse, clerk
Clara Voorhorst,
20
G. Van Zanten, collector, 11

Prins, King, Drinkwatar, (on^et^; B. Hoekstra,

Kammeraad, Harrington,Vender Andrew

Toesenga,
Ven, Vender Hill, Stdketee, and tbe R. Vlsser,
Clerk.
Wm. Ten Brinks,
The minutes of the last two meet;
j. Haasjes,
ings were read and approred.
Douwa Van Dyk,
Petitions and AncounU
John Drost,
The Holland City Oas Company
Peter Roels,
petitioned for permUslon to lay ceiHerman Spoor,
tain gas service pipes.
G. Vending,
Granted.
OfTmollon of AW. HMriogton, Co^llu*

Tor^A

for

aO.

Commlttoi on 8tr«tn nnd Ctom'W

cTJrlod.
j

Ij.

steno,

H.

trees.,

eng. 82
engineer, 3S

Frank Chrlapell, engineer, 35
Frank McFall, engineer,

fireman,

BU» do

Fred Smith,
Fred Sllkkers,
ClarenceWood,
J. De Boer, coal
James Annla, engineer,
C. J. Roseboom, 9th St. att.

tonmwork

Buurma,

30

fireman, 30
fireman 30
passer, 28

j,

°
Z-mer. 4.

V«r Horf,

Vanden Brink,

A. E. McClellan,ch.
Bert Smith,

Bron^m.

t

Bros., supplies,

70
66

do
electrician,
1

Vender HeWe petitioned for a K.
licenM to engage loth. bu.ln« of H. P.
keeping or maintaining a bowling 8. Nkbbelink
iney at No. 70 Ea.t 8th Street, and
,‘J
presented bond as required wtth
S'
pinpir lojjor 36
David Blom and Nicholas Hofsteen, J- VajderPloig,

Motlar,

A

35
26

etructlng such lateral sewer be paid
( Expires Oct IT, 1914)
partly from the general sewer fund
MORTGAGE SALE
of said city, and partly by specia.
assessment upon the lands, lots and
Default having been made In ths
presented Treasurer’s receipt for the premises of private propertyowners conditionsof a mortgage executed
abutting upon said part of Twentyamount.
Accepted and the Treasurer order- third Street, and being adjacent to by Cornelius Rosenberg and Gsi^
said lateral sewer, and such other trulda Rosenberg his wife ot ins
ed charged with the amount.
Justice Robinson reported the ool- 1 lands, lots and premises as hereln- city of Holland, Ottawa County, Mich
lection of $18.84 officers fees and after required and speclfleu,assets igan to William Overbeek of the
$16.00 ordinance fines and present ed according to the estimated bene- township ot Olive County and Stats
Treasurer’s receipt for the flts thereto determined as follows: aforesaid.Said mortgage being dat*
ToUl estimated cost of lateral sew- ed the second day ot January A. D.
amounts.
Accepted and the Treasurer order- er, $437.62.
1908 and duly recordedin the ofhee
Amount to be raised by special as ot the register ot Deeds for Ottawa
ed charged with the amount.
Supt. Van Schelven reported the sessment on private property ac- County Michigan In Liber
ot
collection of $80.00 from the sale cording to estimated benefits re- Mortgages on page 142 on the Third
of cemetery lots land presnted ceived $372. <9. *v
day of January A. D. 1908 which
Amount to be paid from the gen- said mortgage was duly assigned by
Treasurer's receipt for the amount.
Accepted and the Treasurer order eral sewey fund $64.83.
an instrumentIn writing (signed by
That the lands, lota and premises
ed charged with the amount.
ths said William Overbeek) to Alupon
which
said
special
assessment
The Clerk reported the collection
bert Timmer and Jacomina Tlmmsr
of $141.10 as follows: sale of brick; shall be levied, shall include all the and said assignment was recorded in
private
lands,
lots
and
premises
ly$61.00, licenses $90.0(S and presentthe office ot ths register of deeds
ed Treasurer’s receipt for the ing within the special assessment for Ottawa County Michigan In Uber
district
designated
by
a
red
line
in
amount.
97 of Mortgages on page 14 on ths
Accepted and the Treasurer order the diagram and plat of said dla 4th day of January 1910. By said
trlct
by
the
common
council,
In
coned charged with the amount.
default the power of sals in said
The City Engineer reported bal- nection with the Construction of the mortgage has become operativeon
sewers,
all
of
which
private
lots,
ance of $63.17 due H. E. Van Kamwhich mortgage there is claimed to
pen A Co., on the North River Ave., lands and premises are hereby desbe due at the date of this notice
ignated
and
declared
to
constitute
grading contract.
ths sum ot One Thousand, Bight
Adopted and warrant ordered is- a special sewer districtfor the purpose of special assessment, to de- Hundred and Slxty-slx Dollars end
sued for the amount.

Accepted and the Treasurer order
IS
76 ed charged with the amount.
Justice Miles reported the col60
81 lection of 11.95 officers feds, and

168.24
Allowed and warrants ordered 1s-

dcr by President Pro tma Congleton

Present:

S
1
5
12

Holland Fuel Co., wood,
Geo. Boeman. signs,
NlbbellnkA Son, livery.

COMMON

PAQI SKVBI

ed

88

25
40
J. P. De Feyter, line foreman 32
Chat Ter Beek lineman, 32
Guy Pond, elec.meterman 32
John VanDyke, lamp trimmer, 32
lA* Alddr,n,c»
to
The City Engineer reported rela- fray that part of the coat anu ex- Eleven cents and an attorneyfee ot
Wm Wlnstrom, stock keeper, 32
Referred to the Committee on ^
36
tive
to the quality of gas.
Martin Kammeraad troubleman
Filbd.
Licenses, with power to act.
Ro®'°f
3
20
Miss Maria Barendse of EJdge-|Boone
d
Motions and Resolutions
Chasles Vos, meter tester, 25
and as 'heretofore determined by sUtuted to recover the said mortwater HospitalpetUioned the Coun- N Plaggcnhoef, hauling t
On motion of Aid. Steketee,
29 20 (Lane Kamerllng, water insp. 37
the Common Council, said district gage debt or any part thereof,
cii, to appoint a special committee,|
hv fl.n,nr
Resolved,
that
a
petition
for
the
Ralph Van Lente, water meterto meet with her to come make A Cook, damage by falling
25 38 grading of 27th Street, between Cent to be known and designated"Twen- Notice is therefore hereby given
man
agreementregarding the eipense of I
•lniltlfa fftes
12 36 tral and First Avenues, signed by ty-thtrd Street special sewer auess- that by virtue of the power ot saw
Leon Mulder, solicitor,
treatment of persons sent to tbe said T- N* Robinson, Justl
In said mortgage contained,which
33 59 Ed. De Weerd and fourteen others, ment
R. LaChaine,
labor.
M. A. Sooy, justice fees,
Resolved further that the city has become operative, the undersign
hospital by and under the direction
7 67 and presentedto the Common
do ‘
E. Miedema,
of certain city Officialdo
6 00 cil at a meeting held Oct. 15 1913, clerk be instructed to give notice ed will sell at public auction to the
$3520.04 J. Mollegraaf,
Referred to the Committee on
6 00 and by the said Common Cpuncll of the proposed construction of highest bidder on Monday, the 19th
do
C.
Plaggenhoef,
Allowed and warrants ordered isWays and Means.
3 89 referred to tbe Committee on Streets said lateral sewer and of the spec- d^ of October A. D. 1914 at three
Dick
do
John Karreman ana seven others
...
PAnnrtp(i G. Koster,
3 78 and Crosswalks,and on which the lal astessment to be made to defray o'clock |n the afternoonof that dap,
do
R. Baas,
do
4 78. said committee has not reported, be part of the expense of construct!^ at the north front door of the oeun
D. Rae,
dO‘
15 16 and tbe same hereby is referredto such sewer, according to diagram hogu f0r Ottawa County, Michigan,
the Poor' 8tatln* that they
at the General election to be held
Qjty 0f orand Haven In said
do
4 34 the Committee on Streets and Cross plan and estimate on file in the
had rendered temporary aid for the F. Rods,
Nov. 3rd., the question of whether
walks of the present council.
office of the city clerk, and of thel^^nty, the premises due
C. Wlnstrom,
do
8
90
three weeks ending Oct. 7, 1914,
the city shall raise the sum of n^t
districtto be usessed therefore, by |a,d mortme, M follows:
Caoried.
B. Koster,
do
3 22
exceeding $15,000.00 for the pur- amounting to $142.00.
ContractorsTer Beek and Bronk- publicationIn the Holland City A|j thoa# ^tun pieCeB or parcels
S. Wlerda,
do
6 90
ppse of buying or bullumg a munici- Accepted.
Dickson,
do
35 75 horst requestedan extension of time News for two weeks and that Wed- of jaad Bitna(o in the township of
The Committee on Sewers, drains
pal hospital in tHe City of Holland.
L. Smith,
do
2 00 of thirty days on tnelr Twenty-sec- nesday November 4, 1914, at 7:3* qjIt6 1b tlia COonty of Ottawa and
and Water courses to whohi was reFiled.
ond Street Grading contract. o’clock p. m. be and is hereby de- 8tat# of jg|ehigtn, and described ai
Bomers A Smeenge, bal. on
ferred the matter of drainage from
Reports of Standing Committees
termined as the time when the Com foji0WB towlt:
South Bast
contract
733
47
The Committee on Streets and the High School building reported Postal Telegraph*Co., telegrams .29
On motion of Aid. Kammeraad, mon Council and the Board of Pu®‘l
#ll.
having had the same under considerThe Council went into the Com- lie Works will meet at the council
(8. H. %) or tne eouin
Crosswalksreported that the City
Huntley Machinery Co., labor 3 30
Engineer desired to be released by ation and that they have an estimate I. Vos, gasoline,
.50 mlttee of the Whole on the Gbneral rooms to consider any Ittggeetiona B. *4) ana tne eoutn weei
soutn
Nov. 1st, and recommended that he of cost made by the City Engineer Theo. H Eaton A Son, soda ash 4 55 Order with Aid. Congleton as chair or objections that may be made to Quartu (8. W. H ) or
which includesthe surface drain in
the constructionof said sewer, to But Qntrtcr (B E. H ) Jn secUon
be given a leave of absence for the
City Garage, oil
.20
balance of the present year, without part of the dlsUnce in which said Citixens Telephone Co., rentals
After sometime spent thereifi, the said auessment and auusment ^ssalary.
and
tolls,
committee
arose and through their trlct, and to said diagram, P1*1*
12
40
$400.00. The Committee recommend
Adopted.
Keppel’s Sons, pipe and
chairman reported having had un- plat and
luT
that the same be ordered conRICHARD
land be the same more or less.
The Committeeon Claims and
cement
der
consideration
an
ordinance
en18
00
structed, and that the cost thereof
City
Albert Timmer
Accounts reported having examined
Citixens Transfer Co., cartage 20 (
titled,“An Ordinance relative to
be apportionedu
if
..
Jacomina Timmer
the following claims and recommend
dealers in second hand goods, junk 3 insertions Oct. 15, 22,
4
8
Public School, $260.00; CRy,
_!ab.or,
Mortgageu,
«d the payment for same:
rubber, rags, paper, iron, brass, copBennett
Fuel
A
Ice Co., coal 94 5
Richard Overwsg,
66 25 150.00 as based on estimate, and American Express Co., exprus 4 6
Expires Oct. 81.
thi gth day July 1914.
per, tin, and other materials, and
„ .r
F. E. Krulsenga, asst, clerk, 36 00 that if the sum should be more qr,n. . D ...
for licensing persons engaging there- PROPOSED LATERAL SEWER | 0€rrlt Wt Kooyert, Attorney for
leu than this amount, then suoh sum Bd>
Works, light and
A. Van Duren, city
25 00
power
in,’’ asked concurrence therein and
FifteenthStreet From Lincoln Ave- 1 mortgagee
H. Vanden Brink, treas., 21 83 be apportionedto the amounts nam- Bloms Express drayage, 41
recommendedits passage.
ed.
G. Van Zanten, collector, 21 00
0* motion of Aid. Harrington,
Bo,tn«. .ddr*l HolUnd; MichHenry Kraker, pipe A fittings 46
Adopted.
•Jerry Boerema, janitor, 48 75
The
report of the Committee waar
Mian.
De
Free
Hdw.
Co.,
supplies
City of Holland, Michigan.
Messages from the Mayor
C. Nlbbellnk, assessor,
adopted, and thb ordinance was plac
' o October 15, 1914.
The
Mayor
presented
the
follow- Boone Bros, livery,
M. Prakken, services,
12 50
.25 ed on the order of third reading of
Western Union telegrams
Notice is hereby given that the
ing message: "
B. Vande Bunte, labor,
38 60
Expiree October 24
5 50 bills.
The Electric Co., fluid,
Common Council of the City of HolG. J. Rlemersma, gravel,
45 00 see message in Holland City News J. Dogger, wiping rage,
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—Tbe Probate
Wednesday)
dated, Oct 8, 1914).
8
I land at a eeulon
session held weanuaayj
Citixens Telephone Co., rental
Court for the County of Ottawa.
General Electric Co., repairs
Referred
to
the
Committee
on
88 1 An _0Iid^DC® e!!1led.' ,_An .°rd!n;I October 7. 1914, adopted ths follow
and
22
At a session of said Court, hell
Herman De Fouw, batteries
Ways and Means.
. . .
ling resolutions:
Bd. of Public Works, light and
hand goods, Junk dealers, and per- 1 RegolTed that a lateral gewer be at Probate Office In the City of Oranl
Scott Lugers Lumber Co;,
Communications from Boards and
24
lumber
.15|sonB engaged in^the wllectlon, PUJ* conBtnKted in Fifteenth street from I Haven in said County, on the 6th
Blxby Office Supply Co., ‘pens 1
City Officers
chase and sale of junk, rubber, rags
Standard Register Co., bills,
Lincoln Ave., to Columbia Avenue, J^y 0f October, A. D. 1914.
H. E- Van Kampen A Co.,
The following bills, approved by Van Dyke Hdw. Co., supplies
paper, Iron, brass, copper, Un, and that said lateral sewer be laid at
11
Preset!!: Hon. Edward P. Kirby,
the Board of Police and Fire Com- Barciay Ayers A Bertsch, tubes 6 51 other materials, and for licensing the d th
de and of the dlm.
Fris Book Store, supplies 4
---- held Oct. 5,
' 1914, were
—
-------'pemonn engwlng therein," *u read Ln,|0I1, prMcr|t)e)1 ln u,, 411lfrlimi Judge of Probate.
missloners,
schapkrographCo., paper
2
Peter Ver Wey, pound muter 17
Ih the matter of the estate of
a third time, and
ordered certified to the Common
& Raffenaud, repairs 4
plan, and profile,and In tbe manner
Tyler Van Landegend, supplies 2 98 Council for payment:
On motion of Aid. Drlnkwater,
, .Adams Express Co., express 6
required by the specificationsfor
Lillian Loaise Hopkins, Minor.
Huntley. Machinery Co., labor 1 65 8. Meeuwsen, patrolman,
Resolved, that said ordinance do same, provisionally adopted by tbe
Eberbach A Sons,
1
John NIes Sons, supplies 1
The
Michigan Trust Company havC.
do
now pass.
56 69 Glamorgan Pipe A Foundry
common council of the city of HolHolland City Gas Co., gas,
John
do
Said resolution prevailed by yeas land, October 7, 1914, and now
inq filed in said court .1
its petition
. 55
Co-»
277
H. Nykerk,
4
D.
do
land nays as follows:
52 56 Monarch Electric Co., wire, 122
file In the office of the clerk; that praying for license to aell the mUrDe Pree Hdw, Co., supplies 4
Peter Bontekoe, do
YEAS: Aids. Prins, Drlnkwater, the cost and expense of constructingest of said estate in certain real
46 8‘ Fostoria Inc. Lamp Div. lamps
Hope College, thermometer, 1
Frank Van tty ch. of pol.
62
486
Kammeraad, Harrington, Vander such lateral sewer be paid partly eeUte therein deecribed,
Jas. A. Brouwer, burlap,
Frank Van Ry, postage,
Ven, Vander Hill, Steketee,
•B0|The High Grade Mfg. Co.,
H. A. Naberhuis,city eng. 64
f?n,d
R it Ordered, That the
Lawrence De Witt driver and
NAYS: AW.
1.
4
city, and partly by special assess.
ion
Jacob Zuidema, asst
64
35 00 John Van Dla, filing saws,
janitor
On motion ot Aid. Harrington,
ment upon the lands, lots and prem- 4*b day of November, A- D. 1914
Grand Rapids Oil Co., oil, 33
32
60
Frank Stansbury,driver
The followingwere designatedas ises of private property owners ut ten o’clock in the forenoon* at
Jas. B. Clow A Sons, hydrants
Standard Oil Co.,
13
18 00
Alfred Jolderama, clerk
{places for registration and election:
and
reducer
abutting upon said part of Fiftesnth said probate office, be and is hereby
Mich. State Tele, Co., messages 1
12 95 CommercialCoal Co., coal 173
P. P. OosUng supplies
First Ward, in the second story of
street, and being adjacent to said appointed for hearing laid petition,
E. Vaupell,
1
.98
Nick Vandet Weida, gasoline
Engine House No. 2, 106 East 8
P. M. Rd. Co., freight 1011
lateral sewer, and such other lands, .l,. .la
G. R. H. A C. Ry. Co., freight 6
West Mich. Steam Laundry,
Street;
Norfolk A Chespeake Coal Co.
lots and premises as hereinafter re...
Thos. Klomparens,
1
1
Second Ward, No. 147 River Ave. qulred
assessed accord ^ln0^• tnd
,ntere18ted
219
Grand Rapids Supply Co-, supH. Vanden Brink, adv. fares 6
Third Ward, at Police Headquar-,ng to the estimatedbenefits thereto “id estate appear before said court,
Bd. of Public Works, flushing
3
Mich. State Tele. Co. rental 4
Ing
350
ters, Basement floor, City
detprmjned as follows: Total estim-lat said time and place, to show
L. Lantlng,labor,
v 4
Citixens Telephone Co., rental 60
Standard Grocery A Milling
River Avenue and llth Street. ated cost of lateral sewer, $630.00. cause why a licenae to sell the in
Ter Beek A Bronkhorst,hauling
Bd. of Public Works, light <
Co.,
3
Fourth Ward, at Polling Place | Amount to be raised by special as
Mtate in said real ea266
O. A. Klomparens, hay, etc., 20
301 First Avenue.
Illinois Electric Co, irons 106
sessment on private property acDerk Steketee, fare to Allegan,
late
should
not
be granted;
Albert Curtis,
2
Fifth Ward, 1st Precinct, at Poll- cording to estimated benefits
Lake Shore Stone Co., crushed
B. Steketee,
11
It Is Firther Ordered, That publlo
$5383.12 ling Place, Corner Central Avenue celved, $536.65.
1057
Lampen Bros., horseshoeing 6
Allowed and warrants ordered Is- land State Street.
Amount to be paid from the gen- notice thereof be given by publication
Citixens TransferCo., moving,
L. Lantlng, horseshoeing 4
of a copy of this order, for three sue
Fifth Ward, Second Precinct, eral sewer fund, $93.35.
sued.
Western Union, clock rent,
Van Eyck Weqrdlng Co., feed 1
ceaslve weeks previous to said day of
The Clerk reported that at a meet Basement floor of Van Raalte Ave.,
That the lands, lots and premises
and
3 86 Mrs. C De Feyter, laundry, 3
ing of the Board of Police and Fire Iflchool House, on Van Raalte Ave., upon which said special assessment hearing, In tbe Holland City Nawa a
A. Harrington,coal and orders
Tyler Van Landegend, supplies 1
newspaper printed and circulated hi
Commissioners, held Oct. 6th he between 19 th and 20th Streets,
shall be levied, shall Include all
69 06 Consumers Fuel Co.,
6
id county.
was Instructed tb request the Coun- 1 On
motion
of
Aid.
Harrington,
un
mouon
or
Aianai7lu*li',B’.
.
|private
lands,
lots
and
premises
lyH. Van Ry,
18 00 Wm. Van Regenmorter, labor 1
cil to postpone further action on the
The Council proceded by ballot to |Jng wlthlo the apecial assessment
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
J. A H. De Jongh, orders, 15 00 H. P. Klels,
2
appoint a Supervisorto fill the vac- districtdesignated by a red line In
Iso-calledtippling ordinance.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,
B. Steketee,
10 00 H. D. Edwards A Co., oupplies 2
ancy caused by the death of Nlcnmas tbe diagram and plat of said disReceived and filed.
ORRIE SLUITER,
D. Ras. scavenger
18° Scott Lugers Lumber Co.,
The
Board
of
Public^ Works pre- Epsenburg.
Register of Probate.
trict by the common council, In con4H. J. Klomparens, orders 10 50
2
After the 7th ballot, Aid. King nection with the construction of tbe
sented plans, specificationsand esti
Steffens Bros. A Co., orders 28 00 Herman De Fouw, supplies 2
mate of coet of the construcUon of a moved, that the Council adjourn.
sewers, all of which private lota,
T. Keppel’s Sons,
8 00
Expires October 31
sewer in 15th Street, from Colum-J Said motion ^did not prevail. _____
r-— _____ ___
__
lands ____
and premises
are ______
hereby deMrs. J. Baas,
1 60
$572.92 Ibia to Lincoln Avenues, total cost! After the 17th ballot, Aid. Hnr- lajRnajedand deciared t0 constitute STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro
Henry Kraker, repairs, 65 40
Allowed and wararnta ordered is- $630.00, and in Twenty third Street rington moved, that the Council take |a gpec|a| gewer district, for tbe pur
bate Court for the County of Ofc
G. J. Van-Wieren,
3 00
sued.
from Central Avenue to State Street | a recess of five minutes.
tawa.
pose of special assessment,to deThe following bills, approved by total cost $437.62/
Said motion did not prevail.
fray that part of the cost and exAt a session of said Court, held
Expires October 24
the Board of Park and Cemetery
On the 19th ballot, Simon Kleyn pense of constructinga lateral sew at Probate Office in the City ot
Adopted,
ordered
filed
In
the
•TATE OF MICHIGAN—
Pro Trustees, at a meeting held Oct, 6,
having received the requisite num- er in said part of Fifteenth Street in Grand Haven in said County, on the
Clerk’s uuiuw
office lur
for public inspection
wax dsclflTPddulv fllectbate Court for the County of Ot 1914, were ordered certified to tu* wiemB
and the Clerk Instructed to give no- |^r or vole8’ *as derIare(1auiy eieci the manner hereinbeforeset fortu, 12th day of October, A.
1914.
tawa.
Common Council for payment:
and as heretoforedetermined by
63 76 tice that the Council will meet at
Adjourned, until Monday, Oct. 12, |the common council, said districtto
Preicnt: Hon. Edward F. Kirby,
In the Matter of the Estate of J. A. Kooyers, supt.
{the Council Chambers,Wednesday,
.30
J. A. Kooyers, freight,
1914, at 7:30 o’clock P. M.
Anna 8. Kleinhekeel,Deceased
be known and designatedas “East Judge of Probate.
J. Van
labor
35 00 Nov. 4, 1914, at 7:30 o’clock P. M.
In the matter of the estate of
Richard
Overweg,
[Fifteenth street special sewer assess
Notloe is hereby givefi that four months
to hear any objectionsor suggesH. Te
do
City Clerk.
Cornelius Joldersma, Deceased,
unent
district.”
from the 14th day of September, A. D. 1914
tions to said proposed improvement,
o
R.
do
|Resolved further that the city
Helen Boerema having filed in
have been allowed for creditors to preeent
plan, specificationsand estimates.
J.
do
Expires Oct. 31.
their claims againstsaid deoeaeed to said
tlerk be instructedto give notice said court her petition, praying that
A.
De
do
The Board of
WorkB
PROPOSED • LATERAL SEWER of the proposed contructlonof said
court for examination and adjustment
sented plants, specificationsand
said court adjudicateand determine
and that all creditors of said deceased are P. Van Wey, palms,
required to preeent their elahns to said Vaughan's Seed Store, seeds
mate of cost of, a boulevard lystem j Tweoty-TWra Street between On- lateral sewer, and of the special an who were at tbe time of his death
sessment
to
be
made,
to
defray
part
Court at the Probate office. In the City of
of lighting from Graham to Lincoln
tral Avenue and State Street
and bulbs,
Grand Haven, in said county, on or before
of the expense of constructingsuch the legal heirs of said deceased and
Avenues,
on
Eighth
Street, and
city of .Holland, Mich.
Bd.
of
Public
Works,
light,
the 14th day of January, A. D. 1915, and
sewer, according to diagram plan) entitled to inherit the real estate of
7th to 13th Streets on River Avenue city Clerk's Office,October 15, 1914
that said claims will be heard by said, Herman De Fouw, supplies
and estimate on file In the office of which said deoeased died seized,
Total ooet $13,180.55or $94.15 Unit Notice Is hereby given that the
Bishop A Raffenaud, labor,
the city clerk, and of the districtto
court on the 14th day of January,
It is Ordered,That the
cost per standard; the cost of opera- Common Council of the City of HolHenry Kraker, supplies
be assessed therefore, by publicaA- D. 1915, at ten o’clock in the fore- Holland Furnace Co., castings 8
tion $3,913.03 hr cost per poet per lan~d at a session held Wednesday
10th
day of November, A. D 1914 at
tion in the Holland City News for
soon.
Wm. H. Vande Water, sexton 25 00 year $28.00.
(October 7, 1914, adopted the fol- two weeks and that Wednesday1, ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Dated September 14th, A. D. 1914.
Referred to the Committee on (lowing reolutlons:
November 4, 1914, at 7:30 o’clock Probate Office is hereby appointed
EDWARD P. DRBT.
$272.19 Public Lighting and the Committee I Resolved that a lateral sewer be p. m., be and is hereby determined
Judge of Probata.
Allowed and warrants ordered is- on Ways and
(constructedin Twenty-third Street, as the time when the Common Coun- for bearing said petition;
— 0 -----It is Further Ordered, That public
The
Board
of
Public
Works
recom
(between Central Ave., and State St., cil and the Board of Public Works
sued.
The following bills, approved by mended the following transfers from that said lateral sewer be laid at will meet at the Council rooms to notice thereof be given by oubllcathe Board of Health, were ordered the Mala Sewer: To the Columbia (the depth and grade and of the consider any suggestionsor objec- tion of a copy of this order, for
three successiveweeks previous to
certifiedto the Common Council for Avenue and East 6th Street Sewer, jdioioQgioQg prescribed in the dlations that may be made to tbe con- said day of hearing, in the Holland
I
$71.15; To the East 9th Street Sew- (gram plan and profile and in the
payment:
struction of said sewer, to said asFor Infants and Children.
H. J. Klomparens, supplies
6 19 er, $99.68; To the East 19th Street | QuuMyer required by the speciflca-sessment and assessment district, City News a newspaper printed and
circulated In said county.
Itlons for same, provisionally adopts
and to said diagram, plan, plat and
Iki
YhHiti Alvijt Built G. Van Zanten, adv. for milk 1 33 Sewer, $82.34.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Adopted, and transfers ordered, (ed by the common council of tbe city estimates.
D. Ras
6 40
(A tree copy.) Judge of Probata.
The Board of Public Works report (of Holland October 7, 1914, and noV
Bears the
Haans Bros, Drug Store, antiRICHARD OVERWEG,
ORRIE SLUITER.
ed the collection of $6,326.85 light (on file in the office of the clerk;
City Clerk.
Register of Probata. ,. j
28 50 water and main sewer fond moneys.! that the cost and expense of con3 Insertions Oct 15, 22, 29-1914.
T. Keppel’s Sons,
‘ 2 60
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THE GERMAN SIDE

,

Tim

9t«»i Uvfv.

4
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ym
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Sfint Pul

CwrtT— IwMs

«, I yon a J«a«

IlOLIiAM)MAY UK INVOLVED IN
WAR liATKR

News

Ctiy

.

PUBLIC PULSE

Mr. Editor
Dear Sir:
Enclosed find money order for another year* subscription to the HolOPEN ONLY TO COMMERCE
land City News. At the same time
I would like to ask of you the favor
WASHINGTON, Oct 15.— The to publish my protest against such
possibilitythat Germany 'will try to a defamatory article as appears in
use the River Scheldt for military the issue of your paper of Sept. 24,

s

‘urr

General.
This' is only one of the

me

ation in Europe.
Diplomats here who are friendly
famous
to the cause or
of the
me ainee
allies believe
neueve the

lies

d

,

QUR

showing of Coat*

ciets of

were .
treaty

$10,

^p^taHy

2.

I will not have

my

handa tied

phe would have the world believe
that it was the militarismof Ger-

ant

been
by

who

degrade our

W

8of the

,
dp
not

#

Holland

JbelUgerent purposes.

O^T^der
Soldiers

To
— Orders

*
•

Wilhelmina of

»

isch.

Get

1

Dress

Goods

^

t

Weather For Furs Will Soon Be Here

*»

^

/"VUR

\J

•

~ "’"T

Election November

the mlllUrl.m of Germany

““Mayor Bosch"

of

3. *

who

viVT. '»

Vf

shown

sive ever

self,

and back

the most comprehen-

of

in this city, and is
of these furs

of their beauty

is

and

In company

a

comparison

any other way

we

Dr. A. Leentoouts, went to Chicago,
was operated on his throat at the

iety of furs,

and that it

such as

Fox, Natiral Fox,

will he to your interest to

line

comprises a

Ifipptn Mink, Jap Mink,

White

Iceland Fox,

"nan-

MATINEE

7.50,

8.00, 9.00,

10.00,

11.00,

at

FAIR

SATURDAY

i

CONVENTION

Holland Zeeland and

'

by cominf before tbe

FRIDAY

12.50,

13.00,

15.00,

16.00,

twenty-seventh annual convention of the Ottawa county Sunday School association was held Frl
day at the First Reformed church in
this city. About 100 delegateswere
here from various parts of the county and at morning, afternoon and
evening sessions the church was
crowded with vlsltort.All local boy
ecouts and ten scouts from Grand
Haven heard a talk to the scouts by

That the

local horse

MUFF

and SCARF

at 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 11.50,

urday afternoon they will pull
a race program at the Holland

oir

3.50, 4.50, ‘6.00, 6.50, 7.00, 7.50, . 10.00,

land, Zeeland,Jamestown and vicinity of Holland will

races.

H. Warnshuls, Holland; Supt. Adult
Bible Class, Wm. Vander Hart, Hol-

tables.

land.

lic

be entered

in

the choirs of four local churches, led by John Vanoer Sluis. Mr.
Tnnder Sluis was asked* to take
-charge of a division of the chorus to
•give song service at the 54th annual

G. A.

LACEY

SHE

YEARS
OLD

IS 65

Mrs. J. L. Hoffman, mother of
Nick Hoffman, John Hoffman, and

19 E. 8th

St.

on

Registration Notice

NOTICE IS
designated

HEREBY GIVEN,

that the Board of Registration of the City of Holland, will meet at the places hereinafter

,

Saturday, October
Betwe^htiie hours qf 8 o’clock 4 m.

andfj^igbfenfor

FIRST WARtl— Second story

J

-

SECOND WARD-No.

of

147 River

tlie

FOURTH WARD—

24,

FIFTH WAIfD—

lowest on the basis considered, 168,- Fifteenth street.
comMrs. Hoffman

is

65 years old.

1

'

FIFTH

.

1914

purpose of completingthe Hats of the qualified voters of theleveod wards of said City:-

Engine House, No.

2,

106 E. 6th Street

Avenue

THIRD WARD-Police Headquarters,basement

ant business in this city, slipped and

\ *i*A,

we do do
Up stain

Polling Place, 301 First

floor, City Hall, Cor. River Ave.

and 11th Streets

Avenue

Bennie Hoffman, all In the reetaur-

eral building in this city to the Geo.' fractured just below the elbow.
W. Stiles Construction Co., of Chi
Dr. D. G. Cook attended her and
<»go, Illinois, their bid being the she was removed to her home on

do,

THE PHOTOGRAPHER

The races will be free to the pub-

• The authorities at Washington. D. fell to the floor in the kitchen of the
C.. have awarded the contract Boston restaurantyesterday at
for the erection of the Fed- 3:30 o’clock and her right arm was

is®

11.00

What we say we

%

and a good crowd Is expected to
The matter of choosing convention
turn out to see them.
city for next year was left to the executive committee. It will probably
MRS. HOFFMAN FELL ON FLOOR
t>e bety In Zeeland.
Song service was rendered by a
IN ROSTON RESTAURANT
chorus of sixty five voices taken
AND BREAKER ARM

wltbln 15 months from Oct. 2.

White Aitradum, White Anort, Red Fox, Squirrel and Coney, nJ $1.50, 1.85, 2.00, 2:75, 3.25,

1NV TIME

SITTINGS

grounds as extensive as can be seen
at a fair. Abont 15 horaes from Hoi

department, T. E. Ilubbel, od All- few races on a speedway In Jamesendale; Supt. Home Department, A. town Ijut the loser each time has had
E. Barden, Conklin; Supt of Rural an excuse to offer and declaredthat
Work. John Lubben, Coopersvllle;
Supt Missionary department, Miss on a race track he could turn tbe

478.00. The work must be

28.00

Children’s Fur Sets

fair

With the exception of one the
These race track enthusiasts have
same officerswere chosen for the
been
racing at fairs in many cities
coming year. Mrs. Lubben of Coopersvllle succeeds Mrs. Ihrman of this fall and each of them have
this city as superintendentof the some winnings to their credit. They
elementary department. The other have had some heated arguments as
officers are as follows: President,
Henry Geerlings;First Vice Presi- to who has the best horse and to
dent, S. Yntema of Forest Grove; settle the matter they have arranged
Second Vice-President, the Rev. M. to race Saturday. In Jamestown the
Van Vessem of Graafschap; Secre- feeling among the horsemen espectary and Treasurer, J. C. Lehman
of Grand Haven; Supt. Temperance ially Is wroth up. They have held a

In

16.50* 17.00, 20.00, 23.00, 24.00,

sc Interested in their horses that Sat-

three

Btate convention to be held
Adraln, Nov. 11, 12 and i3.

12.50,

owners and

racers In the vicinityof Holland are

the Rev. H. Holt.

from

19.00, 22.00, 25.00

Fur Sets
25.00,

The

17.00,

Fur Muffs

nsoal December Roth.

Jamestown 15 In Number
Will Be Entered

HELD IN HOLLAND

14.00,

$2.50, 3.00, 3.75, 4.00, 4.50, 6.00, 6.75, 7.50, 8.00. 9.00, 9.50, 11.00, 11.50, 12.00r

Help ns to |ive yon better
senrice

12.50,

6.00,

18.00, 20.00, 25.00, 28.00, 30.00

Holiday delhrery.

military engineering.

From

Sable

,

$2,00,2.50,3.00,3.50,4.00, 4.50, 5.00, 5.50,

(

Horses

*

Wolf, Black,

Mamoth Mink,

Fur Scarfs

Don’t Forget

-

great var-

.

,

o

,

and Coney.

,

« a^e

SUNDAY SCHOOL

it-

the surety of quality,

,

repair^ and aUo ordered that the 62# Welllnft
men be given more bed clothing.
Chicago HI.
Tbe queen is an authority on milItary matters, such as organii&tlon
and equipment, and is credited even
GROUNDS
with a comprehensive knowledge of

speaks for

its

show you perhaps better than
how exceptionallygood values

buy your furs here. Our

and climbed a Udder to vlrit a “aT>' b.1* e"ou*t> aa'i «tron< enher soldiers who were hous ough to defend this country on both friends states that the operation
the Atlantic and Pacific as well as proved very successful.
lilt: upper
t i jiv/v/s*
ed Uil
on the
floor.
The queen is no longer The agile an army to defend us on the north
«irl of
n yore, but
uuv with advancing an,d„*h®
— » • * south.
,
. __
In weight
to Germany
years ha*
uaa increased
racrwuseum
woigui con- What Is happening
• ------ ' to
elderably. Deepite this handicap she dfly may happen to us tomorrow,
•scended the ladder and greeted her We must not forget that the alh'subjects with; ."Are ydu satisfied, ance between the Japanese and the
twysT" •
English can be used against this
One soldier replied that they were co“n!ry “ wel1 a8 against Germany,
adding that the food was good. To and lJey are “o®* to good to dq it.
other queeUons he replied that
11 be\00v®a thl8 wuntry to be
Yon can have your Photos
was getting cold and that another
and b® Prepared for either a
blanket wonld be welcome. The do“b,e oatente a guadruple entente
made now and laid away for
qneen ordered the roof of the bam or any oth®r co“b^atIon

"

at

will

just

are offering,

Postgraduate hospital and a wire to

wnuwu- t. .

now

.

^coZSet —

o- doits, it w.1, need

one

line of furs is

best. The beauty

with his wife, oldeet son Leon, and

-

'

FURS

^

•

™n^v,0fn!in^iy“,m^Ul8t.rS

U

7c to $2.50 a yard

1

You Can Do Better At Steketee's!

thst all its heavy fortificationswere the time, but you can’t fool all of
built to face a German advance and the people all of the time.” I stand
not the French.
for the principles of Abraham LinIf its sole object was to
lt “
coln, honesty with all of the people,
bun(1 portlflcatlonsagainst a French all of the time.

Holland has made

of

weaves,

for variety in:

I

unho ^

several tours of inspection along the advance!

some

noted

and splendid values.

Wool

I

will help the nation that is in the
Honest Abe Lincoln said, “you can
right
fool all of the people some of the
That Belgium was a party to this
time and some of the people all of

.^ueen

3“

and: silks is

'

^

More Blankets

THE HAGUE. Oct.

Goods

Fall Dress

.

('QUERN CLIMBS TO SEE TROOPS
Look At

large color range

y

-o

™e,m,na

|

New

assortment of

will be prosecuted, not defend-

mlllUrlljm of

ed by me.
of commerce, that right having
nt Vn..
tt
frlTtv
of
1R
Q
b v nothing about the navallsm of Eng4. I will not publish lettersas 3rd
granted by the treaty of 1889
*
»» bad.
which the nations of England, ,and whlcb
term campaign material not intendPrance, Austria, Prussia and Rus- Naw a11 thinking people know ed as
*
nUgna ranteed definitely the inde- “-l I* 1» "Ot the mllltarlam ot Oermany but Its commercialismthat
5. I will not attempt to mislead
pendence
.. has aroused the Jealousy and envy people along any line.
It la thought that Germany aa
'
of. England and English statesmen
6. I stand with Osborn, Ferris
temporary »ucce«or of Belgium in (lo called) tb>t mide (hein farm .
jKUMMlon of Anwerp. wouldh.ve combtnitloil wlth tbe Fren(,b an() and Patten gill for the honest and
the aame right to the commercial
o w iAt k,.i tho n»ofo- the Russians called the Triple Ent- fair enforcement of the laws.
ubp of the Sche
_ ente, the Entente being to destroy 7. I will not seek the position
ment is made by a
y not only the commerce of tbe Gerof City Attorney — "No man can
that this would
mans but the Nation as well,
the right to use ure
no.- That
an
the lower or HoiTh
serve two masters."
land reaches of the^Sc^ldt in viola- nbt 8UCCeed l8 certaIn for there re a
8. My motto is a square deal to
tion of the
Qod wjl0 protect* the oppressed and all with special favors to none."

-

Our

3. I will not defend civil damage cases. Those

way we hear so much about tbb boys
Germany and mtlfl or

fw pur^e.
8

25

17, 22,

15,

to anything but square dealings.

a right of paasage to . belllgor

»

12,

No Two Garments Alike

an

I

them. {

Special Winter Coats at

Treaty

^ham

Cheviot, Zibeline, Etamine, Broadcloth and

Persfanna and prices are as reasonableas we can make

in-

t0

the

of the

of the latest con-

press

British governmentwould consider al acqualntance W|th them,
FrofrenlTe Pirty Nealiee for
that a warlike act the same as
j wouW a,g0 llke
a few
ProNcitiii Attoncy
violation of Belgian neutrality.wordg wUh regar(ig to the cause ot
No Holland
(he wftr
Hit life an open book, You don't have to
Belgian neutrality was guarante- , go mgny mi8iea(i|ngstatements
go around a corner to find where
ed by a particular treaty bo far as haye beeQ made
the
he stands
a*. _
IT«i v/nwaa rt
u.’ P F « U P TO
the principal European powers
.
cause has
concerned.There Is no such
the^real
IF
ELECTED
been hidden under a fabric of lies.
guaranteeingthe neutrality of HolIt was not the assassination of
1. T will not promise the people
land, and while Holland has no specthe neutrality of Belgium that has never to ask for a third term and
ial status like Belgium In this reIndependent l° lhl' “n,llcl- They were mere then go back on that promise; and 1
spect Holland as
the elementary Incident, in the cause of .«nU and
will never ask for a third term.

mouth

all

spread broadcast by the

Fred T Miles

_

superb in

is

fashion. Steketee's (oats are sure to excelli ma-

terials are Plush,

*****
many

& Sons

A. Steketee

• Chicago 111., Oct. 10, 1914

Diplumnts Question Right of Oer«
mans (o I'm Scheldt River

p

^

First Precinct, Polling Place, Corner Central Ave.

WARD-Secopd Precinct, Basement floor, Van

and State

Street

F^aalte Ave. School

-

'

House, on Van Raalte Avenue

between 19th and 20th Streets*
Dated Holland, Mich., October 10,

1914 ,

By order

of the

Board

of Registration,

>

RICHARD OVER WEG,

City Clerk

/

